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WestTex&s JMational B&nk
.. cr'Big Springs,Texas
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DepositYour Money In TKia Bank.

as it- - will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS Of THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT..
'We at;e prepared to care for the needs of our oustomors.'

t 4

pC Qur'policy is KfceraLyet conservative. .lj" ft O i.
ntsyrw .r:t

Capital City Letter
" Austin, Texas,Sept. 22 1009.
Follovinayearof.disappoin

'mpntyto-tlfagmorrfirat-Ja total
failure Of fruits, a-- discouraging
Meld of Bruok, when bftl a par--

tiaPgralir harvest'and a cotton
Iron out in 'half or loss, it is on- -

couragingto '"hoar from Capt.Utroneousprotests from tho peo--J.

C. Canty of Galveston,deputy plo"of tho" place selected; Op
. fish and oyster commissioner.

that the supply of oysters tin's
--H&- yeurAvJILbemnuaually large., the.

, yieU dyeing muahreoan
ih-H- 1fiT. trflftr n.t ovcrV niont

w

i , along the'gulf, and 'thatthe bi-- J

Tno judges Our

VV:hiKtha;,notetbeenQefin-8ioner'court.Hiiitablenpprop-H-

ccninty-healt- Wilson
fBi'JritMq

luscious ;He does MP speak"' ill"
eUclVCnatrarltig'rnjginmof the
supply08,aitwater nsn--, qui wuii
pleQtyjo oysterathe public will
try to bo content. ' -

itfryd4termrrr6dwhcrcrtho.work'aBorisTddefay.
dig! Jbe .toeclaim the

5f,illifmn oforasof fertile land in
.

sTexas now" are' Httlfi viiiuq .i' ne
tcaasooftiiep.verfiow'sj'it'was de- -

jcided ata ..niaaUog-lasf- r, jyeek ot
'theTarate'leoS rira, mu

V- Aboard, which also i
r; jth a.governor, that no
x. iDO losif qyi

iicalioh bairnado.at bne'o,tfli' der
jciao which of tho several local-itift- 'i

Tiavft-hefi- hrn'oMitt'i. ' l
best''adapted for-- . beginning ih
.rtb.j. . -- .. ..

.,

"

"TJ,rTiL5rbrd' now

- oi JAuatinr'aBpOinted
.ni.BSi .TT .T''WmniTf f.l3o1nainxi'

' namedat the. 'of s tha
ihsuranqo of Texas, and
Iifsurapae 'Jap.
Love. Eaoememberof
istp taceivo S250Q annttally ho

HisUranee-'cOmmissioii- er

whois in addition to
hi'rpguYaci salaryVJ Thesboard
wjllrprobably meet this week to
eBteruporHufwpric j '

The soon name
acommiEsioner to select ta site

'forKhoies-tablishmen-t df a'leper'fe
colpny aaprovidedby tho -
fift ie;gi8l.ature; JCher6 not

.appear,to iaiharcontesttoeojiVo
tahboolony,as ocoured between

Most
V ''."" 'WtfeWl.w. -- T

jaMJ'..t!f?
I . .,

to each
anxloijs

' t V one; Our

stylea.i .

,.o.

If iU to

t J rTl" '
bier that

-

jm i .m wherxyou

Jp
-

1 J

;&
HWMV

AbwaS'toujity
f

i -
2Effi"ES2"3Be;

cities of thejuate' "for the West
TexasjNormal fcchool, and is o'e
'curing betweenvarious poinfsto
secure experimental stations.
TnstoTrt TTfg round and-- money
being offered fur the lepercolony
it may. bo thaL.Lho commininii
will have difficulty ih fixing upon
avlocatipu'wJtlTmit meeting,with

position may Jbe expedlffd even
in tho midstof tho alkali deserts
otELPasO-'coanty-. .. .

"The. State henllh ' tlnnnrlmnnt
HMa.caitedA,coilfofenee"ldf local
health,offiders to be held in Aus
tin tin OotobOr7and

"vjr.". . t""v.vi.. - .... "iuiajouHU.. . uuuru

'Agricultural ' dommissidnor
Konedias returned from another
trfpoyertho Western part of the
state1nfir6"'searchxf It site for

Uhe exDQiimbntatati.n9. tn Ha In- -
r .. i i :r. '
caicu wen oj;- - ino va meridian,
visitindr ambnc other nlaces
Sweetuviter,Toyah, Lorainvand
points in. Mitchidl courtly. The

will probably bj called by
thfjJteutenant goverrmr-- to-.-meeM
l$t!jL&t$? fu,ly f'ho 8ito for
trioWesiTexasitations'r '

Yur.yieatuto banks in Texas,
approximdtl'ly" t0d ih auntbf'r,

the'stafe
of "tneir .acoCnt--

ancoof tho guaranteeplan to so
cyro depositorsand 12 have ao-cept-ed

the 'bonding '8tem.
Eachbbankmust make its' solect--

kion b.efoF(5:Ootober 1, or bo pub-- .
jectto a severe penalty'imposed'
by law. t . , t

Tho annroacHlriEr visit of Prea
ide(ntT.aft t Texasis causing no
stif attlieoapUilT ltisln'ot cer--

.u' iiiiiiii r-

"m

-

tno lanersvisit to mo
he hasdeeided to go to E
Pasowh'en the presidents'

." Ti Vsfc " '3' rlineei euere. oince-ui- preaiueni.

WrmWV.Wr.rV.!'V-rr.l-- ,i A ' W.P 1W A-- IKn

';?!."' nr uf rrn ti r t, :.-- ,v-'-w ruv
" ' 'L ..

ybiibecome a. if
groceries"ar
-

.-
- . -
J ;h '.

.wt . ,.. ...r-- . l .ifrure i. T
K o..i. A

we haveit 7,'We carry, feed

. ";" ' "
Have to lonk

buy -

- . . ; : 3 - -- ii
BIO-SPIIINGTEXA-

- " .v : -
TC Iv

shown nox desiro to oalljOTi
governor, latter appears

to entertain no spocial wish to
roeet tho president: and it iapos--

fjiblo -- that
through Texas,spendinga, week
or;ton days in pasji!i,.j4wtlH)Ut
meeting ttp oniet executive oi
thefitato . .

lUih notoxppeted that the gov-- ; a largo uudionee ho Were' r's

officialnnmlly wijj' follow biut with the manner(u which
the load of far l.Ithochiof, Mr nobgo prv8onlod hjtf Sllb.tlim aro planning to meet, .am iW,'
greet thpreliidentat du-i-U- 0 !f thc P,Mn ,,,ut

his-flta-
y in Tex'as. "... Uns sodntry should fortify

,, self against the jellnw prll, in
West TexasDay words, tho Chiin-s- and

Thursday, October 28tlij .'"ha -

SEPT,

designatedas'TJent'ral W1- -1 )iparing tojevonun this country
Texas Day lit tho' Texas jStatoi and-giv- e u.n ton-- i tYuublo. Ho

'

Fair at Dallas, aifd the" Cpntt'ni --mys the Japanuiehio oonuigi
WestTexas Association .oC-Cp- irating on the island pf the

(vlubs has.tolcthema'ttei j Pacific ocean and in tho next
in band-an- 'Will arrangefor n 'two or; three yoar.s wdl. at'teiilpi
special 'to J)ullu8t. d; that iiainvade Ihb'boiu'iiKy, peaceaGl.v

and it is expected a'larm,.r otherwiso Ho that
number 'this part of the Auloriea's Misnion is to carry
state wilIugo.' ' .v

Church ---

Sunday.School at 0:45 a.ni.
Preachin&iit 11 tOOiVmiib-- -

..- -. ..rrt.....--. ,."- ..- . ..jeoi, i lie, ;ui- - ine
vnuroii io wnsi,
.. Br:..U.Pt "lJ:00J "SlL. .

Sunbeamsat Mrs.
ristyiSrattyOD-p-. in.

SKR.Y. P. y. at4:00p.m'-'-rfiaclu'ni-t

Jit.aiOOJ,miLub-- .
-

inn) "V,. ,,',. f,, ,( --,,.1 II 1

jv- w w.iu uui.ua iui ..ijjauviJi

24,

... . . i: - ill lis 4 it iiiniii in filloi'iieattn. county terrifies are. held at thf" ,' ""
throughout the state have been Court House, would beWl k'nd-- of t Kaffir
asked idEurgeyti-ft- f cbmmis- - bTiave come ft,,c, .11iln-,,lii'-"- !. Jfyou-hsi-

f M:PS f,.(1), yu.-w,,t- WJ1 I will buy
fhjB. expen$esr'of?w u's;' ' tftbiivTWilT

tho officers they .,3,J,?"r
m.-t- uttehd th nnnf,.,Wn ..' v;"'" you njrht;. Htive

marted

'and
cantor'.

linie wjll
apreiinnnaryjiiiveai.'

tha.t

bythe ftov?

instance;
''men--
GphimiBioner

(The board

paid S500

gov0m"6rifl to

Thirty
does

i

-

.jof

lliat

eat,

.

xswja:

board

81hav6'jinUfied

suite,

" it

"'rr1

I

you pay

most

soM
ring

Central other

beon

mereial

train
da"y

from

,
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i Texiiswas

accident.,policy,
. ytiu

Mrs.V. Van'GlMonhndAlri.i,lu,l,ltity

tain that the govembr intends to! and progressivonessof our town,
meetthe nje-.jden-

t at-'n- during U,10 y,mali who Apprises neodod
Binee

not
two

customer

.."
ot'

r

don't

has
tho the

he-i-

Baptist.

-- fSa.
reiiiiHiiiBiiiii.

?r: !i.

just

for.

J. B. young ah, visited
friends hero,this week. A

ovumiMirl A ITEyes t. ,.-
V.Vf.llllll. V. llW. JL..

. ; .
- Mahon, QpU..P.., poriiiniiuiuv
lbwited. Office over MoCainanfs" " "' ' 'drulf9tore"

4' H. Park1 refux'tApd AYjednfrB-- J
aay irom ivansasouy, viiore no

Mrs. Park who will
remain mere several weoics long--

ws
Our , Weatherbird shoes for

childro"n Sod
them.

t A. ,P,, AJoPonald & Co. -

The kickers andcroakershavp
no place in a pity wijth, tho.-- yusli

-

publio and stands
in tho'way projjrossris' uot'a
good citizen.

fTW-Jja-

wj v.-- v

-
rj-- k

.. i- - Wr

nw vfe arev
. -

;l

lr "AM M.
I

I

v;' (

stuff of all :1

- J

tjme prifiei 1 1

HeartyWeleome
'o

- you. ourstpr.e,a"ndeare

freshy-V0-"

ooa-"vjafocer- :

Sa'tiirday..'

'accompajued

"high'gradei

imprdvemenls

nolaliHBadyi

.wJioIvjait

2 i . .

from ii. - ih m
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Hobso.n Lectfurcs

Monday night lion. UichmOnd
P. Uobson, C'uitgi-udHiitut- i from
Alaua'nuir ircUui-'eil.Jiis-grcuJ-

lecturo, "Amerioa'a Mission , to
.bo World,' at the Big Springs
Auditorium, and was greeted by

pJapanese,as ho thinUs they aroi

ipcacu to all the wejl'diiml not
was, and that it is in a poMlion
t'o'do uo'froM the faetif itslo- -

f
cutiun ii threat wealth.

.
iMr.jnoopon lias nukiuu' tlio

olldiliOItH of whi(.h j,0 sp0,0by
visiting tlio differoi.t countries

JhiWdil-riiUiLVOstigayn-
g

cooduiongasti.ey exist':
' "v '; , i.-- "'

Feed, Feed.
havtrinethitd"n-crthtplc'tr,-n-ip

ugnt ears yot new
elins, mco brmlit

"aid, alfalfa and hay and can

P"""l".iy u any pan qi. me eiiy
Qiiaiyand price alway.s euar--
at) teed. Phone?'250. Offieo in

.t- KT i i irnjrearurrirai iti.aninai nitiuc.
C..l. .M.n-fls- . J
j , .

t-

... Tim following is a Vorv Iruthrul
v - - - .' - -

remark: .'."Tho.man .who ptoWa
l" l""Jv ." !ir " 'v! j.

u ) ni liis"nai Fv.eTq vyu IS' rgarcleir
ijs.il l oy gy hiH.. eldersunfit he is
well started down the decliVitv of
ife that c'idf in a hole. 'I'lie

slranuerw'ho cpmefj.ihti n. jfjtnnv-.isaiQi-

ofen pu.hhd U the fi'iit
..thyn ithoyfiung..man who ha
grown up with the.tbwn. This'H
the reason'why so many young

Imori ,bcc)me,disatisfied with their
homo Hiirroundiih!S '.arfd. Iing to
casttheir lut in other, 'quartern..'

T. A. PoftdV, of Sylvestt5V--, wa- -

horn this I week.' on a vwit to life
son, J; D. Pprter, andjiisdauirri-- '
tors,-- Meslamei?F.'O. 'Vaughair
and Guy C. Hruwn.

- c'.,Murphy.audYnmily have
'.....' ... tr ,. --.:..- m I

.,ilo.,. ixunmiti v,iiy, !., wm-ri- .
,

they will mnke their, home. (Jit.,
JacksonsupceedsMr. .Nturphy as
manauerof tho BurlQU-Liijg- o!

numberyard. - -

I n ytii)
will Tiiift i.ne.h nriiikrfs na ?JnTtlo. i

ton id Dr.-liee- d h Cusion Sob'

H, Brennaud, bf SeminolepH'rtVed
here "'.; bran,

Sl.OOOOO

3icr "Ak MeGowen Bros.-V- - mJ grind prices on any
Oi'liveiies made

fnan

'I.

of

--W4IKV,

J.

1.

Shoes-- for-- mon. and.Red. CrosHii
' . 1 it.

Shoesfor women. , t I
A. P. MUDbnald & Co.

, Achftoon a"pp'ao,rfc!in the,Fort
Worth FHlay
tha-t-Vig- ofiojf- - tj;&.uasvt uiaihau.
seepin porno time. It .was drawn
by Jott1" Jim, preen-o- f tins place

7'and" presentedUncle 8am with
iCqok""' and Peary seatedon his
JkqeesJr"Nov tjoys.lell mo the
truth"' tells 'the story it is meant,
to illustrate. ' .

. i

Whht West Texas nefd. is,a?f
class of peoplo that will send to

'their 'friends in othor' States the
...... .-- . .l.t;l..l t .1.: nuwttpupuro ihjuii.iiicu ' 111 ii(vif

respeotivpjQvns and cities. West
Toxaahus tho methods truthful,
reliable papers galorr-an-d the
oast,wjould' gladly" havo them if

.'.theii? friends, in tho,west only
j thoughtenough otuiem to Bond
them. SanAngelo Standard.

rV('.-'- . .''-- ' '

-- t.

JSrstSt
OF BIG SPRINGS; TEXAS

1

CAPITAL

aillft'iftif.V.WMIiH.nl1

Deposit your money the First State Bank of Big
Springs, whereit will always be absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessment .the State Texas af--

v '

rf tor Jan. 1, 1910. Openan

W"

us.

in

of of

: . OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C, D. 1?EAD, President, T. S. OURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, .Vico-Pres- t. L. V. HEAD, Ass'tCash'r

'"'. . C. E. HELL, BERNARD

wfss2ssistasaBissTST.iibnTC!M.iL. ww-;1 V.SjIggj

...SW 'A W

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.
'.''". -

, . The,pnly line that connects.with
, rall local telephoneexchangesfwrn

.Big-Sprin- gs

Reaches'all, points cast with copper,wires '
-

JS l ''
t Office at Ward's Drug Stofe

For th.bencfit of the traveling pulJ'c we have pay sta-
tions lit OsUmoro and PalaceHotels

'ty?T'riM'piii'yiwt'r,'''r',rt
MoGowon Hrothera first door

south of McCarriant.Drug Sloro.

.Re'igan'wants to'TTll your pre
scriptions, prompt sorvieo and'
rersonable'prices.

SampCounell,-- sheriff of Wil-Uatns- on

county,-- spent --Tuesday
ere tho ; guest of 8. D. :13ain- -

iiadge.ajiuJta!mily. .VPJ..
Mi-h- . J. II. Eply, jof Midland,

returned liomoWednesday after
a visit of four days with Mrs. V.

V. Ervin of .this placo. ,

Tl0 J3ig Springs Baptist Asso-
ciation, met at Salem Thursday
morning and will bo in session
who re'niaiiiderof tho week. . .

J. E. McCarty of Lamesa was
'

hero yesterday. Ho reports tho
Santa Fe surveyors atliis town
and says.they.arehunting a route

fl'0.". tlmt place.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and DJirVrhoea Remedy is-- todny
the hi-K- t kiinwil lnedicmo in nt..
ior the relief and Cure of bowel
cumnlainta. It cih-i'- . I

. '. ' 1 1 . " v .' v). I

iiiarrnoea, oysenu-ry-, arm Hiiouiu
he takyn at the fir,t iinnalurnl'
loosenessOf tno bowels. It is
enuallV valuable for ehildren an.!
ailtillH. '

ays cuKs, Sold
by all druggi.stH

"- -- ' -

. .
-

If you want
Q

H apparels, we
p

'K

V

J, (Si W-- -
3

Estoblihod ifi82 ThoStofo
3

1

,

f'tUit, .';'.;: nrr

$1.50AYEAR

isasBsssssi.

I
ate --iSank 1

0

iT 1

$35,000.
(

account with

M

Plan

FISHER..

9

iirui.u;: 3SZ 22BE

toyABilene:

Z5ZZZZZ

"THE PEERLESS"

One ManSnndCementBrick Machine

X
X i

??

. ssirj,3'ii.','"i!p V.VHiwJWa -

w.i!Sr "' i..C.e? ;

.. .& .j &
w.. -'v :j rt.-'-- '

V f. -- .1. ;,.aj.. i.:. .

JJ&&&'$L 'Li 3:--.

Mnt(ii.)our u'm" brick. Ilnilil yojir
own luiiiHO. Hi) iialepondont. Writ"
for price mid circul;irx ilohcrlbinf,
Ijiuv it (.alt Iui dono.'
303 CommerceSt. Dallas, Texa

li L, McCamant tfcCc the
Rexatl store.

Mra. .). S. Bledppo left Friday
jnornintr for Dallas Oti a visit tp
,lor r".Pier.

For.ITent Two-nie-o east front
R11nll,ft fm. ,,. , .

. -,' . h
Keeping, at bam Easou place 4
blocks oast" of criurt house, Ajjj- -

p.ly to C. C. Smhh.

kTttPt.:-.;- f- iy..l.JW. 1LVI .'V

your fail

have .them.

FISHER
that SellsjEveryth'njf

r...Vir-?anr'rw7-

trf'1" ' r "'''
.'

' Q;
Vt . 1

u it r 1

. .'I '' . ' - !

it

f J Jynw r ir-- t '3 ;;: z c "W.'WT' ..

-
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It MayBe Your Fate
To bareyoar houseburneddown tonight. One can never tSU what

.Winnie auch & tUIng mJr liappe. Tho qnestlonnaturally arisen, "ARK

Tf6uiN8DRED7 If uot, do you think it would be wise to have us

Issue a policy at once? lCis most decidedly0penny wise and pound

foolish to be without Insurancewhen tbe dangerof flro Is always pres-eat- ,,

wkea ruin may come at any time; Call on us toar

Office In WestTexas National Bank

Harriot & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

.j

;TfiIB.estIs lNpfietao--Good-for

Our Customers.

'mwrwirrw?mtmtmr'jMjrMyri

H. C WALLACE
BIG SPRINGS;

Dealers in Building
For Good Lumber at

? us acall before

H;C. WallaceLumberCo
rmnrwrimfemtmmfmfmmvwmrwmmtwmwy

The Home SteamLaundry
lis a horn Instltattoaaad ahetridharethepatronageof then) i

t i BlgBprlaga. All work eailad
. i

fttfciion CtrntMd
varvMnBrmranniwrrjrjriem,MMrMmmewtmrMmfMmmmirl

A. J, PRICHARD,

nd Notarx Fublla

"Will Frctloo In Ail Courts -

KoBiWnd2 Ward Sid.
'Cm ndS U. Bla Spring. T

rR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
baWOmnN4iM4Buk. IV1mkT

TR. E. A. LANG,
Jsr -- DENTIST-; 07Crm ad Bridi a work a SpedaMy.

Offlee overJFlahar Bros. Btore,
Oftiea phone368 t Reafdence241

'

The Good Herefords
Bulls in Service.

BtrettoaWH, son of Corrector 48071
Msrahoa 31st 11020, aoa of (Imp,

. lay oowa are beatatralna
FRANK GOOD

Bparanbarg,Texaa

CIJY CHILI RARLOR
, Qhfla, KaehlMaa,OhUa aad Ka.

. aadafee Teaeleaevery t

If. Q0VZAI48 I I FrepcMay--

Your Stationery
Is your silent representative. If
you sell fine goods that are

In style and of superior
quality- - It pught to be reflected
in your printing. We produce the
kind that you need and will not
feel ashamed to have represent,
you, That la tbe only kind It
paya to send out Bend your or-
ders to this office.

i

fftb1

LUMBER CO. i

i

TEXAS

Material of all Kinds
Moderate Prices,Give
buying elsewhere

I

far aaddeliveredfree of eaarf )f
' '

Glv usyour Business

..FAME..
lanotachieved by doing things
laa wall as other. We hare for.
aakaa the old ofJar of thing and
deviaada PhotographicayaUmao
high that the rest of our kind
moat look up. It'a powar to In-
fuse Into a photographavigorous,
definite atyle and character that
brings.successfothamaker. V

That's why we guarantee ear
work to plaaaeyou. t t 1

M. D. WILLIS, Phetotrapaat

FACTS
QThsnews items .of 'thehomecom-
munity.
fl The things in which youaremost
interested. ,

Tha blilus, weddings, deathsof
the peoplo youknow.
9Tb social affairs of our ova aad
surroundingtowns.

TkM ar iIm Had ! (wh lUt pmmtr
aW rv U rrr f. Tmr

rtmhtt wcth lh iihcHnlw ptUm.

WHEN YOU WANT
--

"'&&
kl4 w , ax at U rltM immIm. tn U
kcaufrtaurtktiuu cIuum y vtiai aak aar
w

FACTS.
J The news items of thehomecom

munity.
Q The things in which'you aremos '

interested, ',
CjThc. births, weddings, deathso
the peopleyou Know. '
5 The social affairs of our own an
surroundingtowns,

TbaM mrm lk kjnd of feet. M MP(
h r' l mymrr Imim, Tty tin

wi-tla- tr WMth Um uUcHptl4w prU.

o O'
S

c S--

Q

theentIrprise'
W. V.JSRVIM. Pub.

ftlQ 8PBING3, , TKXAl

Toe ataaieur aeronautcsstlaues toy

come back to" earth sometimes wUk
only a dull thud, sometimes with aly
fc; fow bones broken, but generally JLk

,om;r way. .,
e

Of course, rajc-r- women attest
church than men. Men haTca't any
pcachbasket hats to exhibit, and are
not even allowed to wear In church
such liaU ns Uioy have. a

In England what we name , a
"grouch" Is known as a 'hump.' To
"get a hump on yourself In the Unit
ed StatesIs quite different from get--
ting a "hump" in England. - , .

thoThe news Is borne out to the entlr
civilized world that King Alfonso of day

thoSpain Is growing side whiskers. The
ulterior motive may bo to disguise
himself so tho anarchlstawill not reo-ognlz-e In

him.

The mayor of Tokyo will send29,16
cherry trees to President Taft at
Washington. This 1b a sort of manl-rol- d

repetition of history, slnce.lt was
one cherry tree which originally toads
Washington famous.--

In the city or Washington it la the
custom of society women to rise ief
a messengerboy'and havehim button
their waists up tho back. And this,
too, at the very center of agltatle
against cruel and unusual labor. for
children.

A medical journal In London.
that school xblldren under

eight In 'that city are habitual drink-
ers'. " U thlslii true, and tlio nation
drinks in proportion to the infant tlp--
plers. It Irt no wonder thntc-jtho.eouB-

try Is on the verge of panic front-seelin-
g

phantom Invaslons, , .L.

A. Now York boy was locked up fat
two weeks In Jail awaiting trial fee
Jho larceny of two cents. It must be
Impressed on --the rising generation
4hat stealingon so small a scale must
oe, discouraged by au the drastic
neans pqssiblo. Then ihey will grOw
ip free and untratnmclcdto beeom
frenzied financiers. -

rThe comptroller of the currency tports another batch of new national
bonks, with capital ranging from $26
100 to $50,000. These comparatively
small Institutions are started la es

where they meet real busi-
ness

a
needs, and hence Illustrate the

successful working of a policy adopt
d by congress with that ond la View.

Isn't It about time for a new Jerat-lnolog- y

of power! Measurements m
horsepower has existed from UratovuaC

memorial,1 arid still servesIts purpose
But for power upon tbe water a.query
et fitness arises,,and as to alrshteala
an element whereno horsecoula pos-

sibly draw anything tho use of tbe
term horse power makes for humor
when you come to think of it

The story from Washington that a.
British royal commission hasreversed
Dr. Wiley en arriving at a decision
as to what constitutesgenuine whis
ky la worthy of note because of the;
fact that thcro are expert testers'not
only in England but also in Scotland
and in Irefand. Thero Is no denying
the fact, that many 'residentsof these
countries know whereof they speak .

when they expresstheir opinion on
the subject of whisky.

A sharp summer gale caught the
Beet of Jhe New York.Xacht-clu-b dur
ing lis run or 103 miies irom vineyard
Haven to Portland,and as a result
only, about sjx stunch ynchta out of
more than, a scoro reached the port of
destination. The others were driven
to shelter with the loss of sparsand
canvas; but tho fact that no serious
casualtiesbave.'been.reported is evi-
dence that the New York yachtsmen
are something more than "carpet sail-'-f
or.

It has been decided In Washington
JlhtJoyawho.play marbles Tor-
keeps" are gamblers -- in the meaning'
of the law and liable to arrest and
punishment for so holnbus an offense,
It ls'cheerlng'to the g of the
nation to know that In Its capital the
gambling laws are so strictly en-
forced,' though as the particular boys
la question were released with a lec-
ture, thoro .Is grave doubt-abo-ut the
propriety of letting loose such

on-- '.

A curious case is that of the Wis-
consin judge who, has abandoned the
practice of law and takes p work
la a factory. From time to time this
Jurist has felt the Impulse to manual
labor, and has wandered oft and
gratified his incillnations. He
seeme'd to have a, dual person-
ality, one of which leads him
to, learning in the law and active
participation In legal pursuit,, the
other' finding pleasure oaly la tolling
with bis hands. And yet there are
persons not Inclined to. work wit
either hapd or brain.

It was bound to come. Every for
ward movement results ia a world'
gathering ot tho' devotee. Avtauoa
Jia progressed so far that aa intajv
national conference isto ba-- held, aad
France,which hasdonea whole lot ef
experimenting, proposea such aa --

senblage. One outcome may be a
set ot rules govamlagthe use of sir-ahi- p

.la war and also as pommoa car-tier-

Since flying machine can Uc

aere boundary lines, .sojoatWas bw -
have to be done to data JonaaleUa
above the sarUk

A
EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND .FOREIGN HA
PENINGfr SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE. te

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could la
Tonflned to a Small Space Ifc a

Here Found.

Tour minerswere killed S&turdny In
load mine in Aurora, Mo. They cro1

crushed by a falling boulder.
United StatesTroasurev-Charl- cr Ifc

Treat resigned Friday, effective In
October. No successor has bcon
chosen.

One of tho most disastrousfires in
history of Bartlctt occurred Sun
morning, damaging property to

extent of $10,000.
Sam M. Dixon, of Austin, chief clerk
tho State Department of Agricul-

ture, Is in EaBt Texas, where he Will
Inspect nuroery stocky

An era .of concretesidewalks, build-
ing has struck Mount Pleasant and
before tho year Is ended severalthou-
sand feel of concrete walks, will b
put down in front of residenceprop
erty.

At a special meetingof tho County
Commissioners' Court the plans for
tho drainage system of Cameron
County were gone over and ap-

proved, and an election for a bond
Issue of $201,000 was ordered.

T. O. Bell, a farmer who lives near
Weatherford, planted seven acres of
his land in sweet potatoesthis year
and he Is now BolllnK them readily at
.$1,75 per bushet Mr. Bell states that
thor'SOVcuTttcre's wllOIeld about 600
bushels. "

vThe.$dy of Wiilinm Ilonney, a
plastererby trade, was foind in the.
jardof his boatdlns.housa.lnJWlchlta
'Falls, Sundaymorning, with his nock I.

broken. He "had"evidently'walked'off
the second-stor-y porch Jte"hls sleep.

It' Is stated In semi-offici- circles
that Baron Kogora Takahlra,Japanese
Ambassador to tho United States,who

--was 'called home' to confer with the
Foreign Offlco on various matters of
Importance, will, not return to Wash-
ington.

The second section of the Denver
and .Rio Grande train No, 5 was held
up near Malta Thursday night,, near'
Leadvllle, Colo. Tho express car was
dynamited. The robbersescaped, but

posso Is in pursuit. It Is' known
how much plunder was secured.

The negro, Tom Wilson, .charged
srltb killing County Attorney Nlcka
last Saturdaynight at "the turpenthie
camp In, the northern part, of Harrison
County, ?waa convicted and sentenced

.hangrFriday, Oct "J2. The Juxyvwaa
9st uiteea minutes.

JThe otal DenartmenttnWashuiKi
ton. Is Just now concerned over a'fight
between, tho SantaFe, the Bock Island
tad the Bouthem Pacific,' which Is
blocking the efforts to get a sixty-hou- r

mail servicebetween Kansas City and
Los Angeles,

Right Ror. William George Mc--'

Closkey, bishop ot.tho Catholic dio-
cese of Kentucky, 'and tho oldest
catholic blahop in the United States,
both in ago and point of continuous
service, died Friday In Louisville, of
ailments incident to old age. Ho was
,86 yearsold

tSiOUUV HCiU ITU, U Ul UVUDIUU, Ul
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, died Monday afternoon,. In
(Japan. Tho bishop arrived, at K0T10

lastmonth on a regular tour of Inspec-
tion of the'Methodist missions InJaf-$afa-;

andhe was taken HI shortly after
fell arrival.

"

Three persons were Injured and"
Htany passengers burled about and
braised when Jron Mountain outbound'
paisengertrnln No. 25. bound for Pop--

Bluff, Mo, crashedInto, and side--
swiped a Frisco line freight train at
a trosslng, Thursday, near St, Louis.

he ninety-nint- h anniversary,ofthe
Independenceof Mexico was celebrat
ed throughout the Republic Thursday
wlti --muchnnthuBlaHin.v -- -

I irlr Fridar, at Fax"ohf a" SmairflP
Hg on tbe uock Island, south ot Law-to-n

Okla in the paaturodistrict, flro"
defrayed a half block of business
pro erty. Loss about $10,000,

J hn Reed, the McLennan County
7a) Assessor, has Just completed .the
compilation of hls report for the year
Justclosedvthe report showing" a tot4l
of $2,676,083 of Uxable values, which
van lobicttau U4, f,UVWV

Ajcordlng to Judge S. H. qowaa
ef Art Worth,. Tex., attorney for the
Natinal Stock Association aad the

Cattle Raisers'Association, the
ry Is confronted with unheardof

price for beet this winter.
rlea having closed Thursday, it
announced that three aereaauts
participate In the $10,000 airship

ace from, New York to Ribaay
Htrn : the liudsoa-Fulto-a celebratloa.

Or era havebeen issued to all Katy
.engli :men to. avoid working --ateaai
whei paaalng platforma where coHoa
Is at ed. The object 6s to avoid caus-
ing 1 es, from aparks.

Nerly oho thOttsaaoT SU'ea ei rail.'
read re under coastractloB Ik Texas
at th t tlase, or will be as fast as the.
prop Itlons can be reached. The ex-
act t tal ot alleage agreedupon and
part f which la undercoaatrueUM k' """ '
Tl ilea.
m Farawa'Ualea la Hllf eewitr.

suma its executive committee, Ms
aa4arraanaUwith. W. I. Maody
m y m nmf wuw lanwra wtw
Mga u vowm. ao waairaq 10:

hJ1 Pf wa.ita4j
te.bawM .aa arrival th awaer eaa

i mmmm wrn wc ana per, fMi,

Tie emtractfor theeometrwdemof
a-- new heatlasplaat at the University
of Texas la Auatla was let maday,
the price beinga little over $69,000.

It is reported that fA Texas Short
Line,, the present southern terminus
61 which ,1s at Grand Saline, Is fco

bo extended fr6atlba.toPari.
GrocnvUlo was Visited Thursdayby

one of the most destructiveconQagra--.
Uoas la a yoar or two. Damage esti-
mated at 176,600. . . .

The CommiBIs6cra, CJou'rt of Fisher
County has awardedtho contract for

now court house. The contractprice
la $05,000'.

B. O. Lewis, aged JO, and Mrs.
Helen Stanley, C7, both et the Para-
dise community, near Decatur, were
married Tuosday.

Aenai ponce win do usea m New
York during thc Hudson-Fulto-n cele-

bration for the first time la the his-
tory ot the country.

Fire destroyed a bridge on tho Katy
betweenFort Worth and Egan Mon
day. Trains aro detourod via the
Santa Fo through-Cloburn- e from Fort
Worth.

Bids wcro opened Thursday at tho
TreasuryDepartmcntjtarthe construe-lio-n

of a public 'building at-- San An-gel- o,

the building to cost $125,000.
The National Red Cross Monday is-

suedon appeal to all Its branchesia
tho United Statesto procurefood and
clothing for tho benefit of the flood
sufferersIn Mexico.

Counting ono boy. who walked- from
Bryan, tho railroads up to 0 O'clock
Monday morning deposited 185 stud-
ents at tho Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College ef Texasfor the opening
ot the thirty-fourt- h annualsession.

The last spike was driven Monday
afternoonby tho Katy steel gang
which h&s been engaged in laying
heavy, rails op the line frdm Dealsen
to Whltesboro - - - - -

neport received la Honolulu Jy
wirelesstelegraphstatesthat the vol-

cano Klaideau la extraprdlnartly ac-

tive. Lava Is rising fast and is now
m- --thTWuT oTtoe"

crater. - - -
About 3,000 excursionistsarrived in

Galveston Saturday night and Bun-da- y

morning and spentSundayview-
ing the sights ot the port-- and enjoy--

Ins. the various attractions. and dk
versionsof tho seashore. 4

Local' people with Georgia 'connec-
tions are putting In a marble Tard
for Brady. Thlsls tfie "first Institu-
tion ot tho kind In v this, place. They
will open with- - several car loads of
material!. "'

After nttolng-- a 'velocity ot. sixty
miles an hour at 7 o'clock Monday
night, the West Indian hurricane re-
duced'at a late hour. In Its Intensity.
Fouc known dead In New Orleans.
Propertydamago will exceed $100,000.

Tho National Lumber and Creosot-Ing- .
Company' croosotlngJMdnt, sit-

uated near TexarkanafcwsfHsetroyed
by 'fire 'Sunday1, toge"thcr'wlUi about
$25,000 worth of stock. The total loss
Js eelmatedatabout $50,000 .

Arriving in El PasorOpt16, to taeet.
PresidentPorflrlo Dlax of Mexico,'
PresidentWilliam. Howard Taft' will
be greeted by thousands, of persons
from El Paso, .Juarez, Moxico, and
from, tho entire Southwest.

Eight trainmen killed and fifteen
passengersinjured, two fatally, .Is tho
reeult'pf a collision liotweea. a passen-
ger and freight train Wednesday on
tbe Nashville, Chattanooga, and Sf,
Loulsj Railway, twenty miles west of
Nashville, Tenn.

There is qulto a scarcity ot labor
ia Hunt County, especially north ana
west o.t' Greenville. Farmers in the
northern and western parts, of the
county haVemado fairly good0cottoa
erops, anjl'they-aro unablo ?o get a
sufficient numberot cotfon plckersxto
pick the crop out. .

Charged with being Implicated to
the plot to kill' PresidentFlguejroa ot
the Republic' ot Salvador, Gen. Jose
Dolores Preza and Gen. Damas Cop-In- el

are behind prison bars la the cap--,
ital of tbe Republic ,of Central.Amer
ica, according; to letters received1 ia
Mexico City Friday.

The Insular Government' (Manila)
Will boob ship te the Bureau of Insular
Asalrs at Washington nearly.half a
lOtol dt .opium,, iheproceods of maay
customs seizure!. .""

The Northerman Lloyd" ft earn-shi-p

Cassel'arrive lis Galyeatoa FrI-day

morning, bringing 608 Immigrants
and tourists from various points 'la
Europe. ', .

Dealsoa Is bow shlppiag 40 ear
loads of. water talpolnta aouthoa the
Katy every day. The city owns It.

. ,.. .a t. J.M - aua- 'T ;' ""j i t

The irst show "ef vtoleae ia the
Omaha.,street oaf strike occurredSat--
urdayiwhea aa latenirbaa was wreek--
ea by strike sympathiser betweea
here aad Ceancll Bhtfa-aa-d, the eea--
ductorwas bit la the fftee by a hrtek.

The execatlve "eoaiaBlttM: ar'tka
Bast Texas Poultry Association iat
Taesdayiia Tyjer, aad,flxli Deeeaf
uer dj.. aaa jaaeary1, ai.taeoate
ferlholdlajj the xt shiw. ;

w jaax-- uopany-v- f aawirr nullopefatloa la Jaka4ofo; hC f,"

progrewdag aely.;wRb: $$&,
Mtnc eaoiera.eoM tke rattaersat

Ualted StAte, S40.M6.SM; iaUy.

aeeord4.gr to.
Thursdayat th eloaiag ArtaaJPCtb
IateratatAsMclatloi:oCStiieBMrd
of Llv M -

,Gr. WadUy
M-Ja- -

Harry-- .1.WW.t jri
Kilbert.'laV.lfaBaby tifijSSSm, ,V?--

cwacaa 04 Fiowa 'TM4ar ba--'
ia 'pf:ttoi:tar tb .iMaeadMlng;

thrn rutrihr'l 1 mf --l"A '.-"r- j

tanamnaaahfnf ' rtiU ir.if nsTii a ix--
i mil la4c f Cajaiou.

r ',!. ' 'A .t -
"nil

- ' .
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mmm
liamVegetiibleCompouiid
flnkham's Vegetable(mpotmffi

fTetf xne new life,
for tea

j""" iu KnoaiKSbbI femaletroubles,hv

aUon, indlmutlo;.
neryotumesa, andcould not Biecj,
Doctora gave ine
pp,asthoyBaIdm
troubles were
ehronlo. I was ladespair,anddid hoicamWrinthf-- it.1or dledTArhen I readabout SPtnVhim'airomiliU lrfJl'jT1--

to taken,andamwell againand
sd of all bt Buffering." tr.

GbokcobJordt.Box40. Marlton..Njt
Lydl E. PJnkham'sVcgotahlo Coil

pound, made from xtatlvo roots andbarbs,contains no narcoticsor ham.tul dtugsvand.tolaT holdjf the,recordfor tho largestnumberof actualcures
ef female diseaseswe know of, and
tootaandsofvoluntarytestlmonialaara
on file in the Einkham laboratory atLynn, Maa., from womenwho hare
been cured fromalmost every form of
femalecomplaints, inflammation, ul.
ceratlon,displacements,fibroid tumors,
irreTOlariUes,poricKUorainfl,backache
Indigestion and nerroasprostration.
JEverysufferingwomanowcb it to hex.
self toteiOTInkham'BYege.

"tabHCopmdatriaL
If yoawealdlike specialadvice

aboutyoarcasewrite aconfide-
ntial letter to Aba. Plnkham, at

--XyBBCMa8BiHcruadTioo1lS free,'wA, alwaya JtielpfsL' " ' ''' 'n a
e

IS SURETO.
-

Mrs. NY, So your husbandhas gone
SshlngT ". '

Mrs.
Mr; W. I hope he will catch anice

lot and bring1 them home. .
Mrs. H. I don't know Vhother ha

will catch(any or not, but hewill b'rlng
o

some"; Borne. He always takes - his
pockctbook when be goes fishing.

.Fooled Them Thirteen Years?
Frank telson, former statesuperlf

tendent of public instruction ot Kaa
as, and. "Cap." Gibson, the vetorai

record clerk in Auditor Nation's
aro greatofrlends, Nplson.is now

president of a Minnesota college
--iWbon'"Nelsoa"Wss"sjlll In the state
bouse he and Gibson had a talk one
day aboutneachlng schooL " "I was
once a school tteachorr vpluntecrcd

"Gibson
"Is that so?" askedNelson. "How

Jong?'- -
. .

"res, J feoled 'em 18 years," re-

plied, "Cap."
, "How.ia4hal?" askedNelson.
"Oh.' said "Cap.," "I Quit when

teachershad" to quaUfy." KansasCity.
joaraaL," r --

'" '

--. THKDOCTOR'S'WIFE --

AaYeeswlth Him. About Food.

A tralBSd nurse says:- "la tha
SracUce of ssy .professloa I have (

found so many, points in favor of
Grape-NuU.'foo- d that I unhesitatingly
recommend it to all my patients.'--

m Is .deHeat aad. pleasingto the
palate (aaf.esMatial 1 food for th
lilck). and caabe adaptedto .all ages,

STW.W.'afcljSatoaaaekoaa
''ST.Sfrfg?; . 1 v.,

tbe

miimM,cc

tJyswfS,

-- "

,.-- .

'KwKarniakiftKtt TBUk dr .cream"
for babiesor the aged, when dcnciency
of teeth' readers mastication impos-
sible: iFOr fever patientsor those oa
HwW dipt I Ib 'Crape-Nut-s and albu-- .

sseawater yerjr aeurlshlBg and x

'srbl v; '.

jTldseeIp Id,say own idw and Is

'aaase'M iteUow; Soaka teaspoonful
of Gpe-Ntttsrlai'-.a glas of water for
a hour, strahi aad serve with the
beatenwhite ef --aa ggnda spoonful
pf.fndtuljr favouring; This

a'ariit 4al f nourlahment that....rJ n .f-- " rzrrrTrr' ..w.

,Sh33ZfittrtJii
"73 'utts,-T-' T"TTr..

fc.?1WA!-WfWAfl"S"i7C- :

'ttZW3m9"??Z&uZ
?.a$tj?- o y:'f.'".

.jjMr.:oc.sswaawi yw,
,". fSgBaMlBfc BB ,SBBBBS ."ja '"
trtmt QtUV wvk .wader

r'ThVr' TT..'.ii - it trill irlTTT

Lbok i j5Tso7tW .faoa Mttl('.''r ,Aw
- : .V .V-

A - ... .
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e aruTFancyGro--

ceriesand Feed

(fie.- .-

Give'uf your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone

ProduceBought andSold

Next Doer South of McCamant Drug Co.

"'

K'

A . . m

'

'

iJK!K5K3Kitt
jaa-Wi--nn-fc- rsi i? i- " m

Tt m- - M. M

TheBig StaUWagonYdrd
JustcastottTuYtorirEihgo.-- ,

Comeinaifd;put-your--'ear-n

up with me and you will be treated id, way
thatyou will be sureto.como baok. also handle
flour and meat, buy and sellall kinds of feed stuff.

JLJLWILLIAMSON Phone368

WHEN" YOU WANT TO BUILD

.LET FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
ONTRACTOR

.P.O. ax 15

Raxorafrom up,all guar-
anteed,at Biles 4b Gentry's.

J.W. Shive, president6f the
CoahomaStateBank, was in Big
Springs Monday.
"A large'assortment pipes.'

aU ktods. at BflesM: Qentryesf

Hen. RishmbndP.Hobeonwas
the guestof Dr. E. H. Happel
andwite duringhis stay in Big
8prings.

"A$liOOd(- - aoddent.insurance
policy oaiy Stoents. Ask how
to obtain one at Ward's.
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Sohool suppliesfor every one
Keagan's.
O. Q. Kershnerand wife have

returnedfrom Snyderwhere they
spent theBummer,

A fine line of perfumes,toilet
watersandsoaps just received.

Biles & Gentry. "
,

For high grade merchandiseat
the very loweat price come to our
store. . "'

A. P, McDonald 4 Co.
The Shoe Men and Gents.

Milliaery Opening
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 28th.

1 r A notablestyleevent. Our showing next"
WednedayandThursdayof New Irriporfed
nd, .Domestic Models and our exclurive

otiginal creationsand designsfor the corning
EjydlJintetSeason. This will be the
jnSptt; attraebvedisplay we. haveever under--"

taken. The showine, is characterized bv
W i

H

raaiterpiccesof' the foremoststyle originators.

jLwukoy in oig opnngsanavicinity can ar-fo-rd

to miss seeing this beautiful displayof
Hak; id particularthe celebratedGageBros.

';l"UUoi Qiicago which will-b- e on exhibition
dbring the opening .days. You are most

coituiy invited to attena.

g DreebenMillinery

hnL'z
In Rearof

Bfxaaet'Dry GoodsG.

Dr. McCoy of Tahoka wm
here yesterday.

Rexall's the un to dato natent
medicine. McCamant'Sj

J. W. Nclll, of Auto, was in the
iity Tuesday. ,.

.. .BenedittoAllegrettisdolioioue
j;uuiua xur eaio ai mcuamanbp.

J. T. Johnson and wife, of
Coahoma, wore visitors to our
town Tuesday.

Patronize homo industry. J.
O. Gibson for clotheB.

I. Curleo and wife visited their
son,J.J. Curleo, at Lamesa. last
week.

J. O. Gibson makesaspecialty
in cleaning,pressing,alterations,
eto., phone325.

Sterling Silver and plated
silverware, every piece warrant-
ed. Reagan'e.

W. H. Garten, postmasterand
merchantat Sparenberg, was in
he.oity Tuesday.

Rexall's famous remedies of
whioh there 1b one for each ail-
ment. At McCamant's.
-- " Ask J. O. Gibson toshowyou
the latest things in gray suitings
for fall and winter.

R. L. McCamant madea busi-
nesstrip to Dallas the first of the
ween.

Crayon1 crayonl crayon! for
school,at Biles & Gentry's.
"Ramers'chcolates,the- best,
at Bites & Gentry's.

Miss Eva Ingham left Monday
for Austin where she will enter
the " --"StateTJhiveraity. -

A. G. Bolton wife and "son re-
turned yesterday from a three
weeks visit to southern Texas.

Come In-an- d let us make you
acquaintedwith the famous'Rex-al- Ps

remedies. Only at . Mc- -
oamant's.

"Can be defendedupon" is an
expression we. all likeito hear,
and w,hen it is usedin connection
with Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy it
meansthat it never; fails to.cure
diarrhoea,dysentery or bowel
uuuipiuuiui. it ia pieuaumKJ 18KB
and equally valuable for children
andadults. Sold by all druggists.

Strayed. .

My small herd of goatsstrayed
from my placeron Sept.5th. Will
pay suitable reward for their re
covery.

O. C Bayes,Knott, Texas. .

l' Specialist.
I treat?all diseasesof ' the eye,

ear, noseand throat, also have
glassesand payspecialattention
to fitting them. Consultationand
examination free. Big 8prings
8ept.27 and 28, office at McCam
ant Drug Co.

I. E. 8mith, M. D.
Weatherford, Texas.

See.H. B. 'Arnold for anvthinc

i

spent

leoture
sheetmetal work, will please FfRE Insurance. me write

you if; lean?- - amatuerUnnr policy.
workman.

You are

ThePlaceto Buy

:- -: :- -: :- -:

The

the

dially inuited to come

Tailored and Pattern
which will be on

display Sep-

tember28, 1909.

MES E.

Hardware,Glassand

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own. shop...

cor

of.

W estepn
Windmill Co.

MILLINERY

Buy best-Bu-y. Eupion

Hiidriiiqjeefc-iHlia- e

TUESDAY,

MOON.

Queensware,

Eupion Oil flood the test and has' been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in TeTcas,for over fifty-tw- o yearsand '
till holds the lead in the oil field. It is the' only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .'. .. .'. .'., ,

Ask your grocer for Eupion and takeno other

Rev. JoeBell 6f Stanton
Monday here and attended the
Hobso'n that night.

in Let
Am no

has

J. C. Baird.

most

Hats

J

SeeBurton
--Lingo'-Co.

&

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material

VA

All our lumber
Is Under Sheds

DR. E. O. ELLINGTCfN
DENTIST

OfHce phone281 tea, phone274

OfpceMcCnraant's dtURBlore

BIO 8PRINQS, TEXAS

For fine .candies try Jocob's,
nado last night Reagan's.

Frank Powell has gone " to
Corpus Christi where he will
attend school.

For Sale One fine Frenoh
poodle dog. For price address
P. O. Box 384.

A full Hne of the unequaled
Rexall perfumesand toiletwaters,

McCamant.
050 acres of choice land, 8

miles northeastof town, 300aoreB
in cultivation, 4 sets of improve'
ments, 4 wells and 3 windmills.
This is as good land as there is
in Howard county. Price $20 per
acre, half cash, balance easy
termB. For particulars call at

&

I

ReadMarket

and Store

That bread was fine and
the pickles were splendidbut
oh that Baby Beef furnished

Jby Elew Read (5000 lbs.
needed;tor, the Labor Day"
Picnic was: well every one
on the groundhad a 'compli-
ment for this fine beef.

For juicy steaks, tender'
roasts,sausageandbarbecued"
meats,do not forget theplace.

We haveno rents to Dav.
anch we'fctrear-o-ur --boya-'so-

nicely that they work far us
for nothing: therefore we can
givfe you more for your dimes
and dollars than any. one.
Do,not listen to Mr.Buttin-sk- y,

but order a roast today
and see for yourself.

Best prices paid for your
fat calves, good butter and
chickens.

Phone130

New Market.s.fVte- tf thisoffie. 40-- 4t
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A
ASHINOTON, In tho war de-

partment In Washington la a
letter written by Lieut. Oon.
Nelson A. MIIcb In praise of tho
deedsof flvo enlisted men. Gen.
Miles' lottor Is written as aim-pl- y

an bocomcaa sold lor. but It
Is a pulsostirring cplntlo. It la
probable that

olso In authen
tic history can thexo bo found an ac-

count of a battle won by a force of
wen when the odds ngalnRt them
wore 25 to. 1. In no story which can
be told concerning the people of tho
plains Is there to bo found a tnlo of
greater heroism (nan thnt shown by

llttlo contingent of enlisted men of
tho Sixth United Statescavalry down
near tho lied river in Texas, In tho
uramor of tho year 1874. Tho Sixth

cavalry nan had a fighting history, but
this particular story shines bright in
It pages.

Tho Comanchcs,the Cheyenne and
tho Klowas were on the warpath and

--were leaving a red trail all along tho'
borders ofwestern Knnsas. General,
then colonel, Nelson A. Miles, wjib on
dercd to take tho field againstthe uav-.ego-s.

IJls expedition. fitted Jut' at
Fort uodgorand lhenc struck for tho
far frontlor. Tho combined bandsof
Indians learned thnt tho troops were
on their trail and thoy Qcd south to
tho Itod river, of Texas, hotly ptfrsued
bf two 'troops,of tho Sixth cavalry,
commandedby.Captains Dlddlo and
Compton. l a

On liio bluffs of tho Tnlo river tho
allied bravesmado a stand-- There-wor-e COO war
riors, all told, and thoy wcro the finest of tho
tnountcd plains Indians. The meagor forces of
tho Sixth.-unde- r tho leadership of their officers,
charged straight,at tho heart of a "force that

'should have been overwhelming. The reds broke
and fled "over tho bluffs and through tho deep
precipitous canyons and out on to tho staked

'plain of, Texas." t
It bocamo Imperlatlvoly necessarythat couriers

hould bo sent from tho detachmentof tho Sixth
to Camp Supply in the Indian Territory. Rein--.

forcementa were needed and it wa's necQssnryas
well, to inform the troops at a distancethat bands
of hostllcs had broken away from tho main body
and must be mot and checked. ."

The whole country ijvus swarming with Indians
end,thotjrjploCanipSupplyK.was.onolhat-wa-s
accmed almostcertain uctun ror tno courieraiwno

command'mano
fo himself,

T. Woodall tory.
I Troop Btemiod forward and said that was

to go. ills qxamplo was followed by every
snan in tho two troops, and that day cowardice
Vmg Its head.

The qaptnln chose Woodall, and thoh
nicked out four men to accompany,him on the
ride acrosa thn Jndia.njn.i'.w.'.'i'', lylM.ory"!'?.. The
live cavalrymen went northward under tho star-
light At the dawn the first day thoy pitched
tbelr dog tents In a llttlo hollow and started to
biake-- the morning cup coffee.

When full day was come they saw circling on
(ho horizon a swarm of Chcyennes. The eyo of

sergeanttold him from the of the
Indians that they know of tho presence of the
troopers and that their formation was. for
the purpose of gradually closing In to the killing.

Sergt. .Woodall and his four men chose a place
bivouac which offered spme slight

eear for tho defenso. they
Waited with carbines advanced, tho red cor-

don closed In Its The Cboycnnes charged,
and while charging sent a volloy Into the little
prairie stronghold. Five carbines made answer,
knd five Cheyenne ponies carried their dead or
Wounded riders out of for In that

.Wiounted Indians went Into battlo tied to their
horses. ,
' Behind the llle, rampiirt Sergt Woodall lay
sorely wounded and 6ne man was dying. Let
the letter or Oon. Miles tell the rest of the story.

morning to dark, outnumbered 25

1, under an almost constant fire and at such
a short that sometimes used their pis-tols- ,'

retaining the last charge to prevent capture
and torture, this Jlttle Of five defended their

and the person.,of their dyjng comrade, with,
ut food, and only drlnk'the raiqwater that

tbey collected la a pool, mingled with their own

o

CLABK9 m yiwsWJmw$mfc
blood. Tboro Is no w lif IU w. &r V-- vyr JUr I
doubt that they killed ""55W O' yiPCjf JJ
moro than doiiblo their T5l -- r ' VW 55T.f '.-
number, besides thoso sK ML - WVt vWsS -
thoy wounded.The slm -- ;S- jrL &Q r& Cff rj
pin recital or tho deeds .v. s,'aSSV'V 2
of the flvo noldlora and ""W ZZ0&&ZL. --Z' '

tho mentibn of tho odds wX. jT.''g:s . &
' j" r-- - -- " nl thejr wero tn0 De8,eKd' ftn BU'80'

vJ ' ' '
1 Quent events provod that ho was

"" kvCj-"'- ' " 'Aw 'n-lj- V 0--
Suddenly tho TJtes took to sheW

1 "-- rPiWl rooks which, wereV i' tor behind thomfj I M' 1 ' ff scattered in the open. Thoy had
iVlilfl 2r " " 4&Lj0f,'l "& v fSg v w lfj lost one man from tho fire ot the
WSL -- . toJO! a . 'f A Jrm. V7 Wl '

besieged. They were afraid to
Mviw .Wf &&&, ' mWCnEr. charge, knowing that to aweep up
MVjh" " ttJftvStl ' ttmKmwmyxVi fti that B,Pe oven w,u onr two
' JfaB3ra&M (m flJCTLHtBsEL;g?0 r,fles C0VerlnB Jt oeA111 death tor
A?5JBlB5?SairOA Hj. KainPWrTpp 'VdmzLa sevoral of their band.

'QiMlUW JSW5$it -- JgSjfTfErgPKtf the flank of tho savagesand sent
Tr,k'Wm9yWSi Ldmjmif JSXL:& ' labour shoU. Tho bullets were tha

iiB rwMJmSKF3hefa.?iWUi)MlfKs'vgtBBPmi Mwr bad two parties to deal with,

w 7tfc!iSli1AIlr fM jjjVw - They changed their position again

f9mmWmMV ffl in a twinkling, and located them--

WW4M' IV, W J jHr ntnlt liW.TM.
irfh.

selves so that they were under1 cov
Hjr f ,J 2&I JV LBf P jri8yi JerXrom both-dlrocti- ons, but they

Tho

volunteers Sergt. Zacharlas or

movements

"From

, ,( vJxsjjtrj,- vmwfwKt tallrmiS ' Ua deucfiuient that had riddenla
HWytir1 ' WVJfBCL'MlRffiPls to tho rescue.

Vi&mi JZ S
a

-
' I Illy If W ii To cbarge the'enemywith hU

Afj. iy .Jl5SXjfvV thrco men meant certain death to
I C IA Mzili ' I LWn - V'" C 1 " nd his troopers. The,Heu.teav

. . BWBK-JS- SB t& !ZT m aT- j"against whicn tney mm --vg&fought, how tho wound-- . xfrgrffefo. S -- "!wcr , ftfya&ZX?
cd defended tho dlng -- &?ffiiCjih .V MPsand the dying aided tho NA 'r,Cj-!-r "wfr '' SjK-SKi-

wounded by oxposuro jgi-- " "fJt- - Wny,to fresh wounds aftor -- imiM"' K g$Z
tho of action "power JMSMWKaBL s.
was gone theso alono .yragBaW.j fStijsL
presenta sceneof cooIC Hu?2fjL Hsw $T!ftrj!v&Z&
courage, horolsm and "M339vb i9?t ,c rfVitsfap

o which du-- WjA jmhPSmty &rRmjj'g
ty as,well as, Incllna- - PK IsffssrrllBi s K .laMi&xL.

V 7'r'wiwW WJ'!mSS& IflrAsSr't

. -- Tl "Ns .KKHHsV zr ' Ma 'W jWBMffm

tion prompt, os to
recognize, but which
we cannot fitly hoa--

Vhen rilght came
down over theTexas
prairie tho Chey-- 't

ennes counted their'
dead and tholr
wounded and then
fled terror-stricke-

overcome by the val
or ot flvo American

soldiers. Horolsm was the order in tho pld plains'
days.

In the White Itlyer valley a de-

tachmentof troops was surrounded by Utos, and
for four days the soldiers, starving and thirsting

-- made a heroic defensoagainstthe Bw.armfng reds,
rteliof camo from Fort D. A. Russell, whence CoL
Wesley Merritt led a. force to tbd, rescuein one

lttheye8capedb.oInEjdlled,lt,would.

would to tno T ;i
officer of forces in thn greatest vldos of amrhlseo'rHallstood slight up

he
ready

rnnl.lng

of

of

circle

their
purposes of Thero

while
lines.

range,

early
to

range they

party,

lives
their

$&)

Aftor Merrltts legion thrashed and scat-
tered Utes It was supposed that none ot the
savagosWas left In thevalley. Lieut Weir of the
Ordnance corps, a son of tho professor ot draw-
ing at tho Military academy, was on a visit taTthe
west, was in tho camp pf tho Fifth cavalry

nucr.sct Bsmcii ninoa uuu wanacred
out to the camp to look oyer the" scene ot the
great fight He knew Weir and ho suggostod a .
deer hunt

Tho ordnance officer agreedto htm
and oft they startedafter received a warn-
ing not to wander too far afield. The hunters,',
epger for tho chase, went farther than they
thought, and soon thoy changed from hunters to
hunted.

A young lieutenant ot the" Fifth cavalry, Will-
iam If. Hail, now stationed In Washington with
'the rank of brigadiergeneral,was orderedto take
a party ot tbreo men with hlra and to mate a
roconnolssatfce, for It suddenly the
thoughtof the commanding officer that there
might bo savages lurking about Hall and his
men atruok into the foothills andcircled the coun-
try for miles. In the middle ot the afternoonthey
heard firing to the right and front It was rap-I- d

and sharp, and Hall led his men straight
wbonco It came.

Hounding a point of rocks thetrooperssaw at
a little distance across an open place la the hills
a land of Utes In war paint and feathers. There
were 3C of the reds, all told, and tSoy were flriig
as fast as tbey could load and pull trigger In the
direction ot a small natural fortiflcatioa of boul-
ders a quarter way up the face ot a cliff.

From the rocks came a return fire so feeble
that Hall know therecould not be more than two
men behind the place of defense. la a trloe he
thought of Weir and Hume, and he believed that

ant thought quickly. He believed that If Weir aa
Hume could reach;Wsa, that the party of sit. to-

gether, might make a retreat hack; to the Gamp.
holding the;purajiisi. teds tacheck., it was a.des--.
peratechance, but Better man staying wnerewbj
were to starve aid thirst or to be surprisedand
killed in a night rushof the savages. ,

Weir and Hume heard the shots of ke troopers
and know that help, though It was feeble, was at
hand. They saw the hovering smoke pt the car-
bines, and thuslocatedexactly the. position of the
troops. They started to do what Hall thought they
would do. They aaadea dash for some rocks 20
yards nearer their'' comrades thanwere those be-

hind which they Herehiding;
The cavnlry lieutenant knew that the paia-- ej

Weir .and Hume would fie bullet spatteredall the
way, and that
be bocause ot anHracleT' Then" this strlplteg lieu-
tenant did something besides think. The Instant
that w.olr and his comrade madetheir break from.attempt nuo. r, llng tho field asked ..of tho atid presented

and

the

day

11

had
the

and

accompany
having

became

a lair and shining marie ror the Ute bullets.
The reds crashed a, voile--

? at hlmr Ignoring W.etr
and'Hume. The shots struck all aroundHall, ma-
king a framework, of, spatters on the reck at his
back, but he was unhurt,and Weir and his eomragt.
woro behind shelter at the en(l ot the first stage
of their Journey'.
', Kail dropped !MeK to shelterandthen fa a mo-
ment after Weir and.Hume had a chance to draw
breath for their seconddash, hestood np osee
moro, daring the death that seemed certala. The
hunted ones struck for the, next spot tha eEered
sholter tho instant that the'"Ute rifles seat their
volley at the man who was wilting to make e hha--
seu asaenncetaai omers mignt, live. Hall oaart
through tho seceadjerdealof fire unhurt andease
more he dropped back to shelter to prepare for
the third trial with fata.

The TJte chleftsia was alive by this time to the
situation. He ordered hisbraves to Br tha uihalt at Hall and; the other half at the twe whe
werenow to nmeata'sgantlet

Hall stood up, iftir and Hume dashed eut The
reds dlvlde thejir .fire. Hall stood' unhurt Wek
and Hume dropped dead within tea yards ef the
man whq would have died for them.

Hall led his sea baek oyer the track that they
had come, hoWiag the TJtes at-ba- y. Aid earnaear
the ead ot the perilous trait Lieut Hall-- Ja aew la
the military seeretar's department at Washtag
ton with, the rank ef Sj brigadiergeneral. Ms 'aea
told the story etrhat day la the, White JUver vtley. and a bit of kfeasehrreetlasthe stealeV
heaor If worn by U jvetema fa reesa(UeB ef. a
deed deaetor his,fellows.

y

4-- l; w , y
woman aever.tetseld eaeaghaet to tatok'

It bm't a shame fer a.woman whe Use eld as
somebody else to dreae the revthfal way shedo. New ToricPvMa.

New Orleans, Mobile, Jackson Gulf
pert and Numerous otherCities.

tn Pathwayof Hurricane.

Memphis, Tena., Sopt 22. With
ilnes of communication
ed aad with practically no Information
whateverfrom any ot tho larger cities
and towns, It Is now known that the
equinoctial storm ot the past forty
hours has covered all the coast coun-
try from Florida to Texas, extending
with Its. full force as far north aa tho
Alabama boundary, through Southora
Mississippi and Louisiana andup the
river as far as Natchez and Vlcks
Jrare. .Later, tho storm ttimed"iorth
ward with diminishing force, reaching
Jackson, Miss giving Memphis &

touch ot Its tail and passing-- on to
Nashville and the north.

It Is now establishedthat none of
tho great cities in the path ot the
storm suffered1 any appalling disaster.
though1 ot course, they were all hit
and. damaged to some extent There
were four lives lost at New Orleans.

Jackson, Miss., reports tho killing
ot two men, who .were crushedwider
a falling building. At all theseplaces
and at other localities ot less Impor-
tance there was destructionot prop-
erty, c

Bat as tot tho intcrlortBonqtr$'"th8
rreatest apprehension,has.beanenter-
tained, and from all that area there
has beenabsolutelyao information.
Telegraph and telephone wires .are--
dowriT and thV railroads are out on
commission. And as the" hurricane
was accompanied, by heavy rainfall.
It is to be assumedthat tho country
roads are overflowed, washedaway
and deprived of fridges, .

GOVERrjfOR jbHNSOrDEAD. -

Three Times. Governor of ' Mtnnei6tift
and Otherwise Great

Man,
Rochester, Minn.: Gor Johnson,

three times elected. Governor ot Min-
nesota,a candidatefor tho Democratic
nomination for'Presidentof tho United
States in 1903 and looked upon by
many throughout tho country as the
probablo Democratic National stand-
ard bearer In 1012, died at St. Mary's
Hospital here at 3; 25 o'clock Tues-
day morning, following an operation

'las Wednesday-.-. -

Wounded In 1881j Now Dead.
Araarillo: After Battering for' forty-tigh- t

years from effects of a polsoiP
ed arrow Bhot-fro- the bow. of a sav.
age Indian, CqL J. T. Pollard died
Tuesdayat his homo, at McLean, Tex.
Col. Pollard,who was a closo personal
friend Of Gen. Sam Houston and ot
CoL Charles Goodnight and other nota-
ble Tcxans of. tho earlier days, had
resided In the state sixty-fou- r years, f

St Louisan Buys 267,367 Acres.
CI Paso: One of the biggestdeals

recorded In many years was the safe
Tuesdayby W. P. Payne of this city
to W- - L. Wright ot St. Louis ot tfie
famous Frontora grant The property
Is located on the Mexican Central,
forty miles south ot Juares,and coa--

"tains 267,367 acres,and theprice paid
ter It was si per acre.

Many Lives Lest.
Havana,, Cuba: News Is constantly

arriving from, the towns la. Plnar del
Rio telling- - of disastercausedby the
latest hurricane. Many cilves were
lost It Is impossible to ascertainthe
number, for telegraph. comuafcaUef
Is. completely interrupted..

Suit Involves Millions. '

A srflreoTlaC
the Chancery Court here Tuesday.a
der the anti-tru- st laws, with thirty br
89ora4ssuraB.eecompanies aa defend-
ants, involves maximum damages ag
rgregatlag1250,600,009,

Judge Euaene'-WlllUm- s Dead.
Waco: JudgeEugeneWilliams, eae

of 'the west prominent lawyers ia
Waco, died' la a street car lata T.day 'from congestion, or heart'disease,.
It has aet been delermlaedwhleh. "

Tyjer-- City Tax Rolls.
m

Tyler: The City Asseeeor asd..Cbl?
feeder'has eowpleled the eity tax. roll
for this year. The "total amoaat of
real and beraoaai&roBKy;aaeeMd Is
H(.4M.30, aa agalsst $f?;5li Ja4'
year, Mtewwg a aw X147.7M.'

"Veins ef Ltnle.Ceit ,
gulphar Serwgsr While la searoh

it awre.water; WiH Wlleea'aaaHwhl
B4rd were havtog wete'shWM their,;
premises k'th westeraaeriof jaW"
thW. weV, whtWyn: vitai at :

HgaKe eealsi a Terr good alrty. .
., . . . . v ' zyvt

' tC.0ot.M6. CeieM.Mii Vepeee.'--r

SflMIrM nhst ft .T'.WMff
Cape teSWBiMuts wee;aseeayeawtday Mr.rAB4er
sea,,the.tadMtr'at.eiUa Wtsoel;
Mr. onwfr-wa-to:toejsjria:f- l

--a
sjeset'jsj ss ppeeawpesjaea. ty

The
Ore MeadaynleseeiMaBoeal'to'an
lie. braaeheato the TUnMad Stotosto
reur faeil aadetothlaator the baa'

mm .,B sasf, SBsafSa.', 'MB

.'
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CALIFORNIA
Fio Syrup Co.

SOLD BY AU LEADING DRUGGISTS

,ona .only-regul- ar price SO1per bottle.

MISSED IT.

BMBSr filssssr J?ssBmi

Aunt Well, Johnny,I suppo(te yo
,aad a nice sojourn in the countryr

" Johnny Urn. welL I had lots ot nice
.tpp'les,an! peaches,an'.watermelonsan' -

things, but I guess thorn sojoun
thlntorwasa't ripe' yet. f

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child, a, Mto of Dreadful Sore, 1teh
Tjrio;, IrrlUtlng HUmor for 2 Months

--Uttle .Sufferer to Terrible plight

- THse Cured by Cutlcura.

"My six year old daughterhad tha
dreadful disease called hives for two
months. She becameaffected by play-
ing: with children who had lt By
scratching she caused large sores
which were Irritating. ..Her body was
a complete Bore but It was worse on
her arms .and back. We employeda
physician who left medlcino but it did
sot,help her and I tried several,reme-
dies but without avail. Seeing the
Cutieura Remedies, advertised, I
tjfiought'Iwpuld-try'theia- i Igavo'her
a' hot path'dally with Cutlcura Soap-an- d

anolated, heribody with Cutlcura
Olntmeat Tha'' first treatment re--'
lleved the Itching and In a short thae
the diseasedisappeared. Sirs. George
h. FrldboS, Warren, Mich. June M
aaaJuly15, 1MB-.- 0

Hypocrite In r. ,

Dr. Madison C. Peters'was discuss
lag. the question. "Will the coming
mar. marryT" He Instanceda certain
type of bachelor.

This man," he said, "Is a hypo-

crite. He' uses his religion as a
cloak."

"And what will he do la the next
world, eh?" said the reporter, . a

"Oh," said Dr. Peters, "he' woat
seedany cloak there."

frrwertorit to Mathers.
Examine earefally every' bottle ef

CASTOR1 A a safeaadsureremedyfor
tarsals aad ohlldrea,aad see that it

aSaSraeff
la Use For Over :0 Years. '

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"L B; convinced," said the nroprl- -

tor of thejeweler's'shofi,as the plate
xlaes wiadew shivered Urto a mlllloa
fragmentsJtnd a caaaenrand.'hfs
machine'bTnto Beetlebehlnd the
counter,"tha.t'tha. taxtoah hasoeme to
stay."-LoBd-oa pleee.'
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Sinclair and hlf nan of wreck;
called out to clear thsrallroad--2?Vi?i

2rwSt Cree. Mcaou4 a
Sfn "sd" superintendent, caught Sin-J?-

and his men In the aqt of
fkTwmked Sinclair pleaded

It only amountedto a
?mH?um--o for the men. McCloud
ffliSdthi whole and ordered
ffifwwdkMS burned. StcCloud became
SSoSnted with Dicksle Dunnlnir. a rlrl
$ th west who cam to look at the
wreck. t

CHAPTER ill, Continued.

"From tho divlaVlt Jookcd Hko a
mountain on nre. I'm sorry Mr. Sin-

clair Is not hero."
"Why, Indeed,yes, bo am L

"Because I know him. You are one
of his men, t presume."

"Not exactly; bul la there anything
I .can do"

"Oh, thank you, nothing,except that
the pretty bay colt ho sent over to us
has sprung his shoulder."

"He will be sorry to hear It, I'm
mm."'

"But we aro doing everything pos--

BIDie lor mm. " b" - -
perfectly lotely horse."

"Ana wnom may 1 say; mo messasu
Though dlsponcerted, Mc-

Cloud "as regaining bis wits. -- Ho felt
perfectly certain there --was no dan-
ger, it she knew Sinclair and lived in
the mountains, but tiat she would
Boaetlma-nnd-outhewa- a- nota con
'Hnrlnr. When he askedhis question
she appeared slightly "surprised" and"

answeredeasily: Mr. Sinclair wiu
know It Is from Dicksle Dunning."

McCloud knew her then. ETery
one know Dicksle Dunning In the
high country. Tbia was Dlckslo Dun-
ning of the great .Crallng Stono
ranch, most widely known of all the
mountain ranches.While his stupidity
in not guessing her identity before
overwhelmed blm, he resolved to ex-

haust the lasteffort to win her inter-
est '

f
"l don't know Justwhen I shall see

Mr. Sinclair," he answered, gravely,
"but ho shall certainly havo your
message."

A doubt seemedto steal over Dick-
sle at the3 change in McCloud's man-
ner. "Oh, pardon mo--T thought you
were working for the company."

' ?Yon are quite right. Tarn; but Mr.
Sinclair la sot"

Her. .eyebrows rose little. "3
thJnVTyou.aro misfatfen. aren'tyou7"

"iCls 'possibleI' am: but U he is
working for the company, it is pretty
certain that--1 am not," ho continued.
heaping mystification on her. "How.

ver. that will nnt nrnvpnt m deliv
ering the message. By the way, W
I'ask which shoulder?"

, "Shoulder!".
""Which shoulder is sprung."
"Oh, of course1 The right shoulder,

and it Is sprung pretty badly, too,
Cousin Lance says. How very stupid
or me to ride over here far a freight
wreck!"

. McCloud felt humiliated at having!
uuuuuk uBvier worm wuuo u uuur.
"It was a very had one," 'ho ventured.
""But not of the kind I can be of any

, help at, I fear."
McCIovd smiled. "Wo arecertainly

short of help."
Dicksle brought her horse's head

around.' She"felt again of the girth
as aha replied: "Not' such a I can
supply, I'm afraid." And with the
words she stepped away, as if (prepar-
ing to meant0-- ,

MeCloBd intervened. "I hope you
wpa't go away without 'resting your
horse. The sua Is so hot Mayn't I
offefoasome"Tort"'cirrefreshraentr
' Dtckaie Dunning thoughtnot

, "Thesua..ia..Tery jrUrm." cerslstcd
McCloud. '

, Dicksle smoothed her gauntlet in
the awured-manne- r natural tghor.
"I'Ws prettywell Smti to lU'V- - -

ButMeCload'heM on. "Severalcars
of frait wders(yed,lathe wreck.
a caB offer-yo-a any quantity of grapes

crates' ,hem are spoiling ovor
" tnero jAfM.ja.f

" "TImuwJ,"I asaluit from" lunch--

"Ah4 Xltave eoeled water'In the car,
I hope jrett won't refuse that, so far
out ut ut etrtr

Dtetote.tattsMd HlUe, "Do you
call tMs tar? 1 iloa't; aid 1 don't
call this tfeeert byapy means. Thank
yoe ever'lie km '.for the water,t bul
I'm, m1 tsT Ike least thirsty."

ws kJwl nt yV eve to think
ot;tft heipT f wtati you would
Jet e setti'Mcae.frai over to your
tsjMi." K U osly'spelllBg aere."

DUheta staked he seek; of her
lT?S&rit:?mUM-,- t the

raaefci mst--l"omXciniiuk,trJ
"OiL'tt tai 'kki',urwUl. .haatllr.

prefyssliif mot to Bottee the look that
,wisirJwtiwygri'4sxcept for per.
isfcrtle Orfagsl" TJ,,M tt aeksowj--

eetkerVvutscerM
awilftsf hc; erteJerela arouad; "I

"JMmmC yi&Cyi. "let nmr fcenw
'lll?aeqeek.tt;w,,tlMi fee ef

? e rHHHr"esVpeWiis sB)eeBvAfBSsjpesf&,;. ZZtZZ. us.
flrt! ftettr tklmty. I msfeee,m fMMMityor wBterr -

M
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"Can't I rldo him down?"
"It would bo pretty rough riding."
"Oh, Jim goes anywhere," eho said.

,.wlth her attractive lndifferenco to sit
uations. "It,you don't mind helping
mo mount"

"With pleasure."
Sho stood waiting for his hand and

McCloud stood, notknowing Just what
to do. She glanced at him expectant-
ly. Tho sun grow intensely hot

"You will have to show mo how,"
ho stammered at Inst

"Don't you know?"
Ho mentally cursed the technical

education that left him helpless nt
such a moment, but It was useless to
pretend. "Frankly, I don t"

"Just give me your hand. Oh, not
In that wayl But never mind, I'll
walk," sho suggested,catching up her

"

skirt.
"Tho jocks will cut your boots all

to ploccs. Supposeyou tell me what
to do this once," ho said, assuming
some confidence "I'll never, forget"

"Why, -- If you --will just give me-you- r

hand for my foot, I can.tmanago,you
know." to .

Ho did not know, but she lifted5her
skirt graciously, and her crushed boot
treated easily for a moment in his
hand. Sho rose In tho air'abovo him
beforo ho could well comprehend. Ho
felt tho aulck BDrlng from his bud--

--portlngnnd, and'lt was an Instantof
, exhilaration. Thon she,balancedJjer--
self with, a uusuod laugh in tbe sad-

dle, and ho guided her ahoad among
tho loose rocks, the 'horse nosing at
his elbow as they picked their ,way.

- Crossing the tracklthcy gained bdtr
ter ground. As they reached lho
switch and passpd' a box car, Jim
shied, and Dlckslo. Bnpko sharply to
him. McCloud turned.

In the .shade of tho car lay the
tramp. .

"That man lying there frightened
him." explained Dicksle. "Oh," she
exclaimed, suddenly, "ho .has been
hurt!" She turnedaway her head. "Is
that tho man who was In trio wreck?"

"Yes." '
"Do something for him. Ho must

bo suffering terribly."
"Tho men gave him some water

awhile ago, and when; we moved him
into tho ahado wo thought ho was
doad."
""Ho isn't deadyet!". Dickste's face,

still avortedj had grown white. "I
saw him movp. Can't you do some-
thing for him?"

Sho reined up at "a? little distance.
McCloud bent over the man a mc--

rment and spoke to him. When he rose
he called to.the men on toe tracK.
"You aro right" "ho said, rejoining
Dicksle; "be Is very much alive. His
uamq,Is Wlckwlrehe la a cowboy."

"A cowboy!"
"A tramp cowboy," ' o ,
"What can you tlo with him?"
"I'll have the mon put him In the

caboose and send him to Barnhardt's
hospital at Medicine Bend when the
engine comes back. Ho'may llvo yett
If ho doos,bo can thank you for It"

e

CHAPTER IV. v

" George McCloud.
McCloud was nn exception to every

tradition that goes to make up amoun-

tain railroad man. Ho waa from New
England, with a mild voice and a hand
that roughened very slowly. McCloud
was a classmate of Morris Blood's at
tho Boston "Tecb.'and tho acquaint-

ance begun there continued after tho
two left school, with a scatteringfire
of letters between the mountains,and
NewJEnglandj-a-s few and asjar

as mcn.s letters usually "scatter
after an ardent scnoot acquaintance.

Thcro were Just twtf boys In yo Mc
Clainl-fomll- y Joh'aiandGjeocge. One
had always, been Intended for tho
church, thoother for science. Some-

how the boys got mixed in their cra-

dles, andJohn got Into the church. For
George, who ought to havo been a
clergyman, nothing was left but a long
sgisriagjcnisse.Tor which, after be
cot it ho appeared to havo no use,

Hnwnvnr. It seemed a Uttlo late to
hitt tho life alignments. .John bad

the pulpit .and appeared disposed to
keep it, and George was left like a
New England farm, to wonder what
bad becomeof himself.

It Is? nevertheless, odd how matters
come about John McCloud, a pros-

perous young clergyman, stopped onA
California trip at Medjclne Bend to
see brother George's classmateand
nrr.ethlne of a real western town, He

sawnothing sonsatlonal it Was there,.
but be did not see It Dut ne touaa
both hospitality and gentlemen, and,
if surprised, waa'tco well-bre- d to ad-

mit il His one-da-y stop ran on to
severalday In leaving,JohnMcCloud,

In a seventh heaven of enthusiasm
over the high country, asked Morris

h Blood why be could not. nnd some
thing' for George out Urtre.i and uiooa,
not even knowing the boy wanted to
come, wrote tonhim, and asked Bucks
to give him a Job. Possibly, being
oyrsollc!tous, Oeorn was nervous
when nTulkcd 10 Bucks pbsslbry
tbe Impressloa left by bis big, strosg,
bluK brother Jobs made against tbe

4 boyj at all events. Bucks, aier n

talked with George, sbook bis neaii.
"i could make a BrM-cla- railroad

;, vt the tpeaeW, MorrU, but

lot qut of tho brother. Yes, I've
:alkcd with him. Ho can't do anything
but figure elevations, andrby heaven,
.vo enn't feed our own ongtnoors hero
now." So deorgo found himself
Jtrnndcd In the mountains.

Morris Blood was cut up ovor It, but
3corgo McCloud took It quietly. "I'm
no worse oft hero than I was bock
thcro, Morris." Blood, at that pluckod
up courage to ask George to fako &

Job In the Cold Springs mines, and
Gcorgo Jumped at It It was Impos-
sible to get a whlto man to llvo at
Cold Springs after ho could save
.monoy enough to get away, so George
was welcomed as nsslstant superin-
tendent at tho Number Eight mlno,
with no salary to speak of and all the
work.

Ono day, coming down "special"
from Dear Dance, Gordon Smith, who
boro the nlcknatno Whispering Smith,
rode with President Bucks in the
privacy of his car. Tho day had boon
long, and tho alkali lay light on the
desert The business In hand had
been canvassed,and the troubles put
asldo for cblckon, coffee and cigars,
whon Smith, who did not smoke, told
tho story.of something ho hod seen
tho day beforo at Cold ..Springs that
pleased him. -

. Tho men In tho Number Eight mine
had detoj-mlne- to get rid of some
Italians, and--r after
rowing had started In to catch onoof

2
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them and banghim.. They hadchosen
a. time when McCloud, the assistant

of the mine, waa down
with mountain fever. IUwas he who
had put tho Italians Into the mine,

had already themtfrom
Injury, And would bo likely, it
'known, to do so again if be'woroablo.
On'thls day a mob had been chasing
tho dagos,and had at length captured
one. Thoy were running blm dpwn
tho street to a telcgrap'h polo whon
the assistant appeared--

In scant attiro stopped tncm.
Taking
confusion, bo bustled victim Into
the only place of rcfugo at hand, a
billiard The" mob rushed the
hall, "in tho farthest corner tho un-

lucky Italian, bleeding liko a bullock
and Insane with fright krtclt ctlUging

shaky knees. In tryln'g
make the back door tbe two had

been cut off, and tho sick boss had
got into a comer behind' pool table
to make his stand. In his pocket be
had a pistol, knowing that to use it
meant "death to blm as well as to the
wre'tch he trying to save. Fifty
men were yelling in the room. They
had rope, a sprinkling of
.guns, and enough burn the
town, and isPtnecornerbehind a pool
.table stood the mining boss with
mountain fever, the dago and a broken
billiard cue.

Backs took the cigar from bis
mouth, leased forward In bis chair,
and stretchedhis heavy pbfa out of
bis as It the situation now
promised sf story. The leader, Smith
continued,- - was the
a strapping Welshmaa, whom
McCloud had taken the Italian In the
street The blacksmith had a revol-
ver, aad was crazy with liquor. Mc-

Cloud kirn ob.1 la the crowd,
Bmger at hisa, gi the attea--

Uon of tho men nnd Inshcdhim across
tho table with his tongue until the
blacksmith opened flro on him
his reoher, McCloud all while
shaking his finger at him nnd abusing
him HUo a plckpockot "Tho crowd
coultlnt bellno Its eyes," Gordon
Smith concluded, "nnd was
pushing for tho blacksmith with his
cue, when Kennedy and I squirmed
through to tho front and rollovcd the
tension. McCloud wasn't hit."

"What Is that mining man's namo?"
asked Bucks, reaching for a mrssago
clip

"McCloud "

"First namo?" continued Bucks,
mechanically.

"George."
Bucks looked at his companion In

surprise. Then ho spoko, and a feel-
ing of was reflected In
his words. "Gcorgo McCloud," ho
echoed. "Did you say Gcorgo? Why,
I must know that man. I turned him
Sown once for a Job. Ho looked so
peaceable,,I thought he was too soft
for us." Thcr presidentlaid down,fits
cigar with a gesturo of disgust, "And
yet there really aro pconlo along this
'jlno that think 'I'm .clover. I haven't
Judgment enoughto ppcrato a trolley
car. It's a slinmo to take tho money
th.cy give mo for running tbIsusystom,
.Gordon. InngcdJMjlidnthink that
fellow was too soft" Ho caifed'Tho

.
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Coming to Medicine Bend, Superintendent!"

superintendent

Ho dofended
was

superintendent
and

advsntase-efot!jemnnjeala- cy.

tbelr

ball.

to'McCloud's
to

&

was

hatchets,
whisky to

neck

snlae'blacksmltb.
from

singled
pointed

e

with
tho

McCloud

flagman over. "Tell Whltmyer we will
'stay at Cold Springsjto night".

"I thought jou were gplng through
to Medicine Bend," suggested Smith
as tho trainman disappeared.

"McCloud," repeated Bucks, taking
up his cigar and throwing back his
head In a cloud of smoke.

"Yes," assented his companion;
"but I am going through to .Medicine
Bend, Mr. Bucks."'
. "Do." '

"How am I to do It?" -

"Take tho car and send It back
Nurofce?-Tb;o."-- -

"Thank you, If you won't need it to-

night"
"I sha'n't I nm going to stay. Tit

Cold Springs and bunt up Mc-

Cloud." P
"But that man Is In bed In a very

bad way; you can't sco him. He is
going to dio."

"too, .he Isn't. I am going to hunt
him up and bae blm taken care of,"
- Ten weeks later McCloud was sent
from Medicine Bond up on tho Short
Line as trainmaster,and on the Short
Une no learned railroading.

"That's how I came hore,"' said
George McCloud to Farrell Kennedy a
long time afterward, at Medicine
Bend. "I had shriveled and starved
threeyoara out there In the desert I
lived with those cattle underground
till I had forgotten my own pooplo,
my own name, 'my own face and
Backs came along one day with Whis-

pering, Smith and drnggtyi me out of
my coffin. They had It ordored, and
it being a small slzo and 'onbandy,' as
the undertakersaid, I paid for It and
told blm to storo it for mo. Well, do
you think I ever could, forget eitbor
of those men, Farrell?"

In all tho group of young men then
c the mountain division obscure and

unknown at tho time, but destined
within a few years to bo hcattcrud far
and wldo as constructionists with
rocords made in tho rebuilding opera-
tions through tho Rocky mountains,
nono was less likely to attract attcn
tlon than McCloud. Bucks, who. In-

deed, could hardly bo reckoned so
much of tho company ns Its head, was
a man of commanding proportions
physically, i.tko Glover, Ilucks waa a
Klant in staturo, and tho two mon,
whon together, rould nowhero escape
notlco; they looked. In a word, their
part fitted to cope with tho tre-
mendousuudortnklngs that had fallen
to their lot. Cnlluhan, tho chess-playe-r

on tho Oveilnud lines, tho man who
could hold large combinations of traf
fic movement constantly in his hend
and by Intuition reach tho result of a
given problem beforo othor men could
work It out, was, liko Morris Blood,
tho masterof tonnage, of mlddlo ago.
But McCloud, tvlicu ho went to tho
mountain dlvlblon, In youthfulncsa of
featureswas boyish, and whunrho left
ho was still a boy bronzed, but young
of faco in splto or a lifetime's pressure
nnd worry crowded Into thrco years.
Ho hlmsolt counted this physical
make-u-p as a disadvantage. "It baa
embroiled mo In tfo end of troublo, be
cause I couldn't convmco men ji was
In earnestuntil I made good In somo
hard way." ho complained onco to
'Whispering" Smith. ! never could ac
quire oven a successiui nauiioiawoar-lng-,

bo I bad toMearn to fight"
When, ono day in Boney street in

Mcdlclno Bend, bo throw open tho
door of Marlon Sinclair's shop, flung'
his hat sailing ahin'g tho show case
with his war cry, and called to her in
tho back rooms, alio thought ho had
niureiy rup in 10 say uo wua iu iuwu.

"How do you do? Whut do you
think? Yoil'io going to havo an old
Boarder bndk," be cried. "I'm coming
to Medicine Bend, superintendentof
tho division!"

"Mr. McCloud!" Marion Slnc'alr
clasped her hands nnd dropped Into a
chair. "Hno they mado you superin-
tendentalready?"

"Well, I Hko that! Do you want
them to wait till I'm "

Marlon threw her hands to her own
head. "Ob, don't say anything about
gray hairs. My head won't bear In-

spection. But I can't get over this
promotion coming bo soon this whole
big division! Well, I congratulate you
very Blnccrely "

"Oh, but that isn't it! I suppose
anybody will congratulatemo. But
where am I to board? Havo you a
cook? You know bow I went from bad
to worso after you left Cold Springs.
May I havo my meals here with you
as I.usod to there?"

Thoy laughed as they bantered.
"Marlon Slnclnlr woro gold spectacles,
but they did not hldo tho delightful
good-natur- o in her eyes. On the third
finger of her Blender left band she
wore, too, a gold band that oxplalned
tho gray In her hair at 20.

This was tho- - wlfo of Murray Sin-

clair, whom ho had brought to tho
raountalhs' from her far-awa-y Wiscon-
sin home. Within" a year ha had
broken her heart so far ns It lay In
him to do It. but he could not break
her charm nor her spirit. Sho was too
proud to go back, when forcod to
leavo him, and had sot about earning
her own living In tho country to which
sho badcomo as a brido. She put on
spectacles, sho mutilated her heavy
brown half nnd to cscapo notlco and
secure tho obscurity that sho craved,
her name, Marion, became,over the
door of ,hor millinery shop and in her
business,only "M. Sinclair."

Cold b'prlngs, whoro Sinclair had
first brought her when he had head
quartersUtoro as foreman of bridges,

Lhod, prpved a hopeless placo for tbe
millinery business at least, in tho
way that Marlon ran It. Sho could,
however, cook extraordinarily well.

f and, with tho aid of a servantmaid.
could always provide for a boarder or
two Derhans a railroad man or. a- LI, a A.aa.nvlvaf'S.kl ! In U V nm OTlrt" who

" uumountain men, woro moro
ous In their accounting with women.
Among standbys of hers was
McCloud. McCloud been
bcr friend, and, when sbo left Cold'
Springs and moved to Medicine Bend
to sot up her Uttlo shop In Boney
street near Fort, she had lost blm.

somohow, to compensate.Marion
for other cruel Qiifngs In tho moun-

tains, Provldcnco teemed to ralso up a
now friend for her wherovor sho went
In Id no Bond sbo did not know a
soul, but almost tho first customer
that walked Into her shop--an- d sho
was a customer worth wnlio waa
Dlckslo Dunning ot the Crawling
Stono. c

CHAPTER V.

The Crawlljg Stone.
Tho valley of Crawling Stone rlvor

markod for moro than a decade tho
dead lino betwoen tho overland route
or mo wnno mai-nn- u mo last country
of the Sioux was long afu-- i n
building of the first lino beforo even
,an engineer's was
made In tbo Crawling Stono country.
Then, within ten "roars, three surveys

mado, two qv, the aorlfc side ot

tho river and ono on tho south eido,
by interests Bcoklng a coast outlet.
Thrco reports mado In this way gave
Vnrylng estimates of tho oxponso of
puttlngallneiiptho vnlley.but tho thrco
colncldod In tills, that tho cost'would
bo prohibitive Engineers of reputa-
tion had in this respect agreed, but
Qlovor, who looked nflcr such work
for Bucks, remained and
beforo McCloud was put into tho

department on tho Short Lino
ho was naked by Glover to run a pre-
liminary up Crawling Stone valley.
Before tho duto of his report tho con-

clusions reached by other engineers
had stood

Tho valley was not unknown to
McCloud. His first year In the moun-
tains, In which, fitted ni thoroughly

hd could tit himself for his profes-
sion, ho had como westnnd found him-
self unablo to got work, bad bocn

.spent bunting, fishing, and wandering,
often cold and often hungry, In tho
upper Crawling Stono country. Tho
volley In ltsolf offers to a

no lnsuporablo obstacles; the
difficulty Is prcsontcd In tho canyon
wbcro tho river bursts through tho
Elbow mountains. South of this can
yon, McCloud, ono day qna,.huntlng
trip, found himself with two" Indians
pocketed In tho rough country, and
was planning how to cscapopassinga
,nlght away from camp whenthis com-
panions led him
of rock 1,000 feet high, split into a
narrow defllo down which thoy rodeT'
as it broadened out, for, mllcd. They
omerged upon an open country that
led without a break Into tbe valloy ot
tho Crawling Stono bulowlho canyon.
Afterward, when ho had becomoa rail-

road man, McCloud, sitting nt a camp-fir- e

vlth Glover and Morris Blood,
heard them-- discussingthe covotcd and
Impossible lino up tho valley, Ho had
bcon taken Into the circle of construe--
libnlsts and was told of the earlier re-

ports againsttho line. Ho thought ho
knew something about the EJbow
mountains, anddisputedtho findings,
offering in two days' rldo to take the
mon before blm to the pass called by
tho Indians thoBox, nnd to take them
through It Glover called a find, and
a big ono, and though moro Immediate,
matters in tho strategy of territorial
control then Camo boforo him, the pre-
liminary was ordered and McCloud's
findings wcro approvod. McCloud him- -
self waa soon afterward engrossed in
tho problems of operating the moun-
tain division; but tho dream of his
llfo was to build tbe Crawling Stone
lino with a maximum grade ot eight-tenth-s

through tho Box.
Tho prettiest stretch of Crawling

Stone vallev Ilea within 20 miles of
Mcdlclno Bend. There It lies widest.
and,,has thopick of water and grass
betwoen Mcdlclno "Bond and the Mis-

sion mountains. Cattlemen went Into
tho Crawling Stono country beforethe
Indians had wholly It The first
houso In tho valloy was the Stone
ranch, built by Dunning, and

still stands overlooking tho town of
Dunning at tho Junction of the French-
man creek and the Crawling Stone.
Tho Frenchman Ha fed by unfailing
springs, and when by summer sunand
wind every smallerstream In the mld-
dlo basin has bcon licked dry, the
Fronchman runs cold and swift be-
tween ita russet bills, Richard Dun
ning, being on ,tho border of the In-

dian country, built 9 for hia ranch-bous-o

a rambling stone fortress. He
had chosen, afterward proved, the
choice spot In tho valloy, and bo
stocked with cattlo when yoarllngs
.could bo picked up In Medicine Bend
at ton dollars a hoad. Ho got together
a great body of. valley Jand whon it
could bo had for the'asking, and bo-cu-

the rich man of the Long Range.
Tho Dunnlngs ''wcro Kcntucklans.

Richard was o brldgo englno.er and
builder, nnd under Brodlo buUt some
of tho first bridges on tho mountain
division, notably the great wooden
brldgo at Smoky creek, Richard
brought out his nephew, Lance Dun
ning. Ho taught Lance brldgo-bulld- -

"""" """ """J ins. and Murray Sinclair, began,
could sorvo weals, and who. liHc s!H- - 1t,'M yw Am, ,j

than genor P" v.,w n ""' ..,
these

hacfnlnys

Yet,

Med

It

reconnolssance

were

unconvinced,

unchallenged.

as

construc-
tionist

it

left

Richard
It

It

It

i- -"

learned brldge-hulldln- g from Richard
Dunning. Tbo Dunnlngs both came
west, though at different times, as
young mon and unmarried, and as far
as westorn women werq concerned,
might always havo remained so. But
a Kentucky cousin, Betty, one of the
Fairfield Dunnlngs, related to Richard
within tho sixth or eighth degree,
came to tbo mountains forher health.
Botty's motbor had brought Richard
up as a boy, and Betty, when he left
Fnlrflcld, waa a baby, But Dick as
they know him at home and the
mother wrote back and forth, and he
persuadedher to send Betty out for a
trip, promising bo would send hor
back in a year a 'well woman.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Unsympathetic.
Mrs, MSlaprop Young Sharp will

havo to apologize boforo I'll speak to
him again.

Miss Interest Did he lnsulf-yo-u

Mrs. Malaprop Did ho? Tho last
time I met blm I told blm that my
undo, do Stylo, had locomo-

tive atacksla, and lie hod tbe impu-

dence to ask If he "whistled at cross-
ings." He's an ansympatiietlo brute

7 -
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Farm a
i

Preparations
0.

We are exclusive agents for the Lee's Stock
Foods and Remediesand Poultry Preparations.

We believe this to be themost reliable line, on
the market and know from experiencein handling
them that each and every one of the preparations
has decidedmerit

Drop in and let us tell you aboutthem and give

you valuable printed matter.

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THEFMCE IS THE THING

ViK BiBumiiiiiiiMfe... o&,.., Jssawssry t

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspeot those who, .claim too
much virtue. Instead'ofdescribing the beautyof our

simply write you to come and judge for
yourself. Eamintf the plctues we have made They twJ11.
teltyou" a Btory a perfected" photographySetter,thanwe can.
Aha weI respectfully suggest that otherswould saythe same
6f 'ybujr-jportrai-t if we took it.. - -

WILLIS ART GALLERY

i sxitxxszrxaxx&KXKXxvf

L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When you getreadyto build anythinganywhereat any time'
let me makeyour estimates. My Teputatlon for low ooat,
perfeot construction and prompt completionof work has earn-jed.Ipr.r- ae

mostof the contracts-i-n this sectionof the country

I'Build Anything of Any-So- rt of Material
and it is ready for you on the time speoifled, too. Let
me make your figures .... Call, telephoneor write me

L. B, WESTERMANN
h Big Springs,Texas
bKxaaKafarafgyyKKiaeKaK,'

TheGemCity Furniture
COMPANY

Seeus for anything in the
'

FURNIT.UBJSJine
5 Qood service at fair

prices always. Picture

, framed a SPECIALTY.

The,Gem City Furniture Co.

21& Main Street Big Springs,Texas

We carry a full line of

Tablets, 'Pencils, Penhold--
t

era. Inks and Erasers for

tho schoolchildren. -

K

R. L McCamant

REXALL'S at McCamant'a

For better see Mo
Gowen first .door 'south of
McCamant Drug Store.

I

BorviceJ
Bros.,,

Bee J; D. MoDonald in the
VanGeison building for new and
second-han-d croodB. We haII.
buy andxohangeany way, any
time, any place to suit tne cus
tomers. Phone414.

V

Rev. O, G. Jones returned
Monday morning from Barstow
where" he attended the meeting'
of the El Paso Presbytery.

4BMM

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V, IS.VIN, WMer.

iiSrrUrs. V - - T(

Wateredat tb Bi? Springe, Texas, Feat
)fflce asSeeoBtl-CIaa- e Matter. fj

if&SCRIPTlON, II A YMft

When ft manla shorton money
his face is generallylorig.

Hogs at presentprices arethe
most profitable thing a farmer
can raiso.

From the present outlook poli
tics will bo very warm in Texas
nextyear. '

About one half of the world Is
working the other half for suck-
ers, and they are makingit pay,
tod.

Never refer to a woman's age,
especially in company; some
family Bibles have been Blip
pressed by the women on this
account.

Dennis Cane, 04 years of age;
has accomplished the feat of
Walking from New Orleans to El
Paso. He was a Confederate... . i.soiaier ana servea unaer uem
Lee. 'X,'i

October 7th wilt be Texas $at the Alaska-Yukon-Paoif- io Ex;;
position and elaborate prepara
tiona are being mado for thai

lJ,earned.mentelli-U8;thafc-inH-druggi8t- B

Latin the word'editor" means
somethinfi "to eat.". In the
United States its meaning is
altogetherdifferent. It means' to
scratch around like- - blazesto get
something to eatL

JS

Hobsbn's lecture olosed the
present season for the Bis;
aprmgs unautauqua and the
people of our town ought'to be
very thankfulto the management;
for the course of high-clas-s en
tertainments which have been
furnished.

Hogs at aboveeight-- centsper
pound on foot are i,veryp'rofit-- .
ablecrop to raise. This country
is betteradaptedto stookjraiaing
thanit is to most.anything else.
All kinds of stock do well here
and the sooner the people that
are following agricultural pur-
suits adopt stock farming the
better off theywill be according
to our way of thinking.

The railroads of the country
are not hiring,men who smoke
cigarettes. They say they can
not or anyway will not perform
their duties: This is getting to
bg the sase.with.allthe companies
where there is an occasionalad--
vanoement and good pay. Tho
cigarette fiend canaptbe depend
ed on. This is 'encouragement
for someof our boys.

Let us write your ocitton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection la' great.

Hartzog4 Coffee. '

NATURE TELLS YOU

As M&ay a Elr Sprisfs fteaierluMWs
Too Well.

When the kidneys are elok,
Nature tells you all aboutit.
Tbeurine is nature'scalendar. ,

Infrequent or too frequentaction.
Any urinary trouble tells of itidnav

ills. t

X

Doan'a Kidney Pills cause all kidney
ills.
'Big Springs people testify to this;
Theodore Scholz,living in the north

ern part of Big Springs, Texas,says:
"Doan'a Kidney Pills cured bio of a
severeand chronic caseof backacheand
kidney trouble after eversthiageleehad
tailed to even give me relief. Thekid-

ney secretions werealtogether' too fre-

quentany annoying. I wonld get up
six or seventimes duringthe Bigot. In
doing vork about the bouse ray back
would geteo painful andhurt so vbadiy
1 would have to give up. Oae box of
Doan'aKidney Pilb which I got atJ.
Ij. Ward'sdrugstore made a complete
cure in my case and do not seeany
reasonwhy they would not do thesame
for others,, providing the people will
rive them a fair triaL"
& For sale by all dea&r. JEViee 60 eU.
Foetw-Milbur- a Co, Bufala,WewJiTMlci
soleagentfor theUnitedState.

Bwaember the' narte Dean's ad
takeasether.

Education is thegreenestthing
hfore the m&riean neontoto--1

lay. A few7 yearsago it was so
that a man .without an education
could do very well; thatllmjts
past. Now veiy-fe- w peoplewho
haveno education makea mark
in this time of bustle. All 'th
big men in our national Affairs
are men of brains Whatever

rade-yo- u follow, know it.

What would you do. for a
friend? Who is the true friend?
you would doanythlrigyoucould
for a friend, anda true friend
Would do anything reasonable
for you. True friends have given
their lives for others. Theyhave
died upon tho battlefield by the
side of theircomrades,when they
possibly could have made their
escape with their life. It costs
very much to, bo a friend and al-

so to have a friend.

$1,000,00 accident policy for
Sic. Ask McQowen Bros.

81,000.00 accident policy for
3lc. Ask MoGowenBroa.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches, $1,000 to $10,000 on
long time.
48-t- f 8. D. Bainbrldge.

Not a minute should be lost
when a obild showssymptomsof
oroup. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given as soon as the
child becomes fibarse, or even
after the croupy oough appears,
will preventthe attack Sold by

SomeLand Bargains.
Foursections 18 miles north-

westTpyah, oloso to oil field, al
good land,, shallow ..water, $1.5(
'duestate,S1.50bonus," 18 months
of time lived up, will trade foj
Big Springsproperty
, Four sectionsin Winkler coun
ty, eighteen miles from
railroad, all level sbinnery land
except half "section which hat
some small hills on it, soil red
sandy loam, all fenced., three
room house,xtwowells and wind
wills, half of time lived.'out.
Price 3.00.bonus,$3.35' to state,
wto Srade for otherproperty.

8rmilea northwest of Judkins, af
fenced,alfjies in a body, school
land proved up on, tprfce $2,50
bonus,$1.35 to state. Take half
cash balance in 'one and. two
years.

100 aorefof smooth red sandy
loam, 9 miles northwest of. Big
Springs', convenient to school.
norimprovements.-- Price $i2.'50
pet aore, will tradefor unincum-
beredBig Springs property.

.Three-- room house,, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's addition. Price
$850.;

; W.V.Ervin.

Notice. .

SeeM. D. MoDonaldfor
paper hanging and house-

hold repairing. .Furniture irat-ing- .a

specialty. Look box 0O

Phone 604, 4-- tf

T" l,'iSo ;

ANY NUMBER OF REME--
"; DIES

wea'tdo any goodIf ttiey are.aet
the" rght kind and the right
qualijy, -

,

THe Drugs or Medicine for the
.

Ache,-- Paw or Disease

Is aseuredif you procure it (rom
this'pharmacy, We shall be glad
to advje you as to the beet of
thosti enple householdrmdis
every .home soUld have, aad
atat!,,'fUi anyp8eiriiol8 yoir
dotik: ordSM ia ease ;of w

1L

treuble. y , J-r'- W

Inspssei
Ml MM

GAKY &
2

, , . , mt aWw-j

n
1

nS ftOt GOOD, WEtL MAKE IT GOOD

EFmSROTGOODWElLMAKErrGOOD

' Do you know that thce eight word are your

protection trading with" us. We havekved up

to thk policy smce we startedm btmnest' and

find that k hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to dealwith

house thatwill makegood any just; complamt

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next tuneyou are a need

of anythkig in ourknes. . v . ,!.:-:- ,.
. --. . x

GROCERIES !DRYGOODS

. GRA1M
' ' -

Your orderswill haveprompt and careful atten-

tion, andyouget first quak'ty goodsat reasonable

- -prices. .

GaiyfcJauicii
BIG SPRINGS

OUR

wms

TEXS

i

MIDLAND

KKKMtfif-,- :

Not only dependsuponnew customersevery day but
on holding an of bur old one..
Honestjaetbods fair 'deaKngi reasonableprices and

cleanup-to-da- te stock of drugs and sundries calls
attention from all classesof customers.,i..

ring your' difficult prescriptions';asra" splendidly
equipped prescription departmentand competent
Pharmacists enablesup fiH them..

BUEStGiNlRY

STONE& GARPENiER
Uray and rankerMen

m

Exclutive DruffguU

Xi
wmmmmmmmmmmmm

CO. R

Go

vr5j!
The Tfcxa, QoHCoHm

StoycGssolaveaadatt timk& OatfTt7
pyr HybeKrfit Goal PslaadiiMtlCMJsJLA
iebeW best Ask feeear f&'maduittmes.:
jovt awcheatdoa,'tJhaatMe-jt- jfyea waat Oil

Csoaae,Wood CoW. cWk 'csa't
cease eaa anJ aiway. W'toeUJ

...TWENTY. YEARS JWOjefgtNQS.

--Kememtermym&tyoa wmtyfywk
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PRESIDENT TAFT SWINOB BATE8

OF GUNNISON RIVER BORE.
.

MIGHTY WORK- - IS FINISHED

fcaters of Mown! Torrent Are
Brought 8U MHeif Under a Granite
Ridge Reylva Beautiful But
6eml-Ar- Uncomshflre Valley.

Montrose. CoL. SeptMAs many
thousand people cheered IhemBolves

Bourse and canna boomed thla after-

noon Prealdont WlUlam H. Taft
opened the gateaof the Gunnison river
tunnel and admitted to the TJncompah-er- e

Taller the waters of a mountain
torrent brought from 1U rooky bed

Laal3saBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBawftH&fcili;it $
IkBStBSBKBBalBBBBBBBaWvSw'HnTBaniTraMlBBBBBBBaTiMii ifrftlaasii n

lalSBaBaBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBaflBfiaaBaflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

jJ'Jm
tLafci?tfrK& MS'y'?slMrarfKgsyjBjBJiMafi
aSSWsl5i5H!f35!53

' .'
Concrete Drop on

itx mileai underneatha great granite
rMee. Aa the flood that "henceforth
win make Incomparably fertllo this
lovely valley, coma jigurlng through
the canal that? conducts It to tho

river, men and women fair-
ly wept for joy, and the presidenthim-
self was visibly aScctod. The open-
ing of the gates was preceded by
prayer and followed by national airs
played by a band.

Mighty ProjectCompleted. ,

Thus Was fittingly slgnai'lied the(
completion, of tho Gunnison river tun-ne-t,

the first project undertakenby
the United1, States government re
clamation service. Work on tho pro--
joctwaa..bgun four. and.aJ.alfyoars
ago and'had progressed steadily ever
since. Togethec,with its main and
distributing canals.Ilhelunnel Will ir-
rigate lEO.GOfl acresof land In a val-
ley naturally one of tho most fertile
la Colorado, but which has been semi-ari- d

because pf tho annual summer
droughts and of the
Useompahgreriver,

This day of the opening of the tun- -

BBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaaaVBHBamttaasBaK&a

laBBBBBBwilHaBlBfflfsaIiiWaW '"'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaaOarliBi
aaBBBBBBBBaaSHanBBBHHSHBBB 1B

aBBBBBBBBBBBB9BaBftaBaBaBBaBVBBBanSat'
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaaBBBBBlBBBaaBBBBBBBVlBBB)

BBBBBBBBBBBBBvBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaMBBBBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBaK

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaSSAaGHBEa
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSiaaBMHBHBffM

nBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHSlBBBaBBnl

' iwM - -

. a.i1 . - " i t '
TTTn-- r " i -- Along the

I Jwaa lataJa the chlatay of the ,
weetera 84oye fair,-- oir being held
art. ail the morning special trains

Wt ejsio In, from various parts
tUie:attaaedat,10J30there was a

mj4e U Use visiter. Early in ihe
dgjggggtytfea tHcntoatea of a bomb

lmlKiBBtiWTmMKKrSSS3Sf

55vlSjSaBSBBBBBBan
' , '"SrBjBBHB

iBBBaKaaaiaS

, yt speciawrrHg
PreaMeatTaft aad othergov$rt cMBetala had. enteredthe city

HqaltaC bomh.BJBaouBpcd his
, efcarifaUea at .the sUUon, anda third
AHMmtnf as th dlsUngulshed
ptttCtaeorted y a great proeeesloii,

" p -

Atjtave'Wirk, after introductory re--
laeefcs jr v. Catlln, of

rlQaawisesi opening commit.
ajrrLj a. AUea turned the

tm 9t Use efty over to tbe guests.
ftwsj M C Bell delivered the formal?'W TTiNeeea, te whtcH Presl--

llr. "Tffce exerclseeaere coa--

""w wRk ressarkB by
W Hea and (toy. John

"T"T Jmmu9'"' !" lw luanei,
mrFmmmt ?awt abated the

i PsWB BTTfwWa 4tHbb1 aTaMamlOlr

SS2KW-ate- a

Or4
there

Taft aad
MkAjtom''lBm&atat MB,lMa4assaasB Wstststea" rSJSi WtaasjsuVsrft, weU-kaew-

SBaASttavsMlIaasr WnaauayrsaSSslsSsaSsaBasj ssssssspaspssjsj

a with aa Illuminate parade and py.'
reteffcnlo display.

8tory of the Great Tunnel.
First of tho big government recla-

mation projects to bo Undo, taken,the
Gunnison riventunnel hna been ononf
tho moat dlfflcult to enrry through.,
fPK Btnntfl n.r.. It.- -ujiu naiua ui juu uunnison
Oow through nnrrow valleys" unsult-p- d

to agriculture or through deep,
rocky canyonsr whllo only a few
mllea to tho-- west tho lovely Ifncom-pahgr- o

vnlloy has been Buffering
water. Tho Gunnison descending In
over deepeninggorges, finally plunges
Into tho Ulack canyon,oneof the most
mngnltlcont mountain gorges In tho
world. Thla unpromising spot was se-
lected as tho starting point of tho
tunnel. Bravo $ lowered
themselves Into the Alack canyon at
points whoro tho granite walls rise
almost perpendicularly hundreds of
feet,and after their surveys wore com-
pleted active work was startedon tho

propect.
At great expense and under enor--

the 8outh Canal
c

tuoUft difficulties, A v. agon road was
built to' tho east portal tf the tun-

nel it is 15 miles long, and, climb-
ing tho granite ridge the"
canyon and the TJncompabgrevalley,
descends the rocky nail on shelf-wor-

a

Bore Built for All Time--
o

Simultaneously work wns begun at
end of the tunnel nnd at a point

several thousand feet from the west
end, whero a shaft was mint. As fast
as the tunnel was driven through the
Bhnlo and solid rock, jt'was timbered,
and then the heavy Umbers were
coveredwih Impervious cement. This
fives tunnel of Bqlld concrete built
to, w.ltli3tan4i Jho wear of ages. All
the flumes, culverts, division gates,
drops and other work along the lines
of the main canals are built of steel
and concrete.'

There is no dam across tbe niack
canyon at the. point where the river Is
turned into tho tunnel. Instead of
this the tunneL itself taps--; tho river
from becnath Its granitu bed, I)y
this plan noith'er floods nor slack wa--

South Canal; ,

ter can" prevent the "tfrtlnei-takl- Ds

from the river all the water nclded.

Hat .Immense Capacity -

A ten atatlflUca oftula tremendous
project are worth sotting forth. The
tunnel is feet und IX by

c'ualu
canal lu SO feet wide at IIIO UOllOM
and 83 feet lde at the top, and the
average foopth of the water la ten
feet. The capacity la 1,300 cubic feet
of water a second. After the water
leaves the west portal of Uie tunnel
It Is through 12 miles

"
of

canal to tbe Uacompabgre. There Is
a drop of 2H.feet lathls and
this great full will be utilfzed for cre-

ating power, A series of -- concrete
drops hna been constructed andthe
immense body water rushing over
them w capable of generatingat least
UI.OOO horso power, which will be util-
ized in lighting the entire Uncompah"gra valley by electricity.

The cost of the tunnel and dlstrjb
utlng canals is over $5,000,000, ,and
perpetual wafer rights will be sojd to
actual settlersat about $36 an acre--

Beer War Cost, Many Horse's.
Tremendous was the drain on the

horseflesh of the world causedby the
Woer war, la that war England sent
33.8!9, horses as4 103,000 mules XC

South Air tea, four thae --as many ani?
Baals as the demaastook to France
la August. 1870. Tamerlane led 93,000
horses over ta Hia4e Koosh Is the
sasismstU MkL

i

'9 'LJ'f- " ':

vBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBrKaBBBBK '2wt''-i- aaBBBBBBBf
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30.000 long
Wth" the feet intld'e tneaguTa)aCHtrTn
fceHC

Ajseeoad

ft1 V

r. chairman
tuasel

Senator
,

JaavctJoa.
trees

grwHeit

engineers

Immense

between"

a
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dintance,
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NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN!

r r.
Row to Make a Bad Back Better.

"Woaaoa who Buffer with bnckacBty
bearingijown pains, dizzy spoils and

that constantfeeling
of dullness and tired-
ness, will find hope
In tho advice of Urs.
Mnry lllnson of, 21
Strother BE," "HC"
Sterling, Ky. --Had
I not used Doan'a

l . . . BBl Kidney Pills) I hei
Hevc I would not bo living todaytsays.
Mrn. Hlnson. "My eyesight was poor,'
I sufforcd with nervous, splitting head-
aches, spots would danco bctoro my
eyca and at Umca I would bo GO,dIzzy
I would havo to grasp somotlilng for
support. My back na so weak and
painful I could hardlybend over to but-
ton my shoesandcould not got around
without suffering sevrrely. Doan'aKlcf-nc-y

Pills helped mo from tho first, and
I continued until practically weU
again."

Remember tho ramc Doan'n. Sold'
by all dealers EO cents n box. Foster
Mllburn Co , Htiffalo, N. Y.

g
Hit Slxe Was Known.

T want tomo collars and neckties
for my husband1" sho snapped.

"Yes. madam." "'
Tho clerk offered her the latest

thing.
"What size arc these?" asked the

lady
"Why, twehe nnd a half, madam!"

x
"How on caith did you guessthat?,"
"Ah," replied tho clerk, smiling,

"gentlonieu who let their wlvos select
their collars and ties always tako that
size!"

flehlng FJlles Permanently Cured by a' Jar of 'Reslnol Ointment, o"
.About three weeka ainco I was suf-

fering ngony from itching pllc3tI-S0- t

a Bamplo Jar of R&lnol and after
bathing with warm water nnd apply
lng tho Rcsinol, I wan in a fow days
entirely-reliev-ed of tho ltchlng-and-boli-de

I am permanently cured.
'"W. Y. , Carfcfiton, KyT

Cobblettones for Baltimore.
Tbe llrooklyn Standard Unionsays

that "those people from tho rural ro-lo-

who er nl JIanhnttnn'r horse
cara may i$ip note thai the Itattimore
city council U preparing toiaVe a
street with cobblestones."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho turt rrmedy for flrtpp nnd Cplda It

IIIrkB' Capuitlnn. tellreH.lhe aching and
rcvcrlhnr Cures tho chid lOcidachei
aJio It'n IJqulil i:iTci Inimodintely tH,
J5 and Wc ut Druff Storci.

A train of thought 'won't do ,you
much good unless you get up enough
steam teecarry It through.(B)Weakest......onion. If..there

.. l weakness...
weaklink in the chain of life which may

nutrition, rcaulx
of

of
Discovery. otudiseancd

origin
nutrition,

"Dlscov

Common
revised of

For 10'I1. - i n ir saaaasr mmaw
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antXMsMl nn
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a&dUSnKld&rrrenM-ir- .

fsttUforjon.Hhow tAymirdniryit
adCnrMa, fPUltwrnt

SPOjiH MEDICAL CO..

Sitting Bull Was.
Robinson, bead of depart-

ment of of South
Dakota, saysof Hull

"The-Indi- ans

that HuU'waH a 'uiodlcine
that greatcnt laflu-- .

tho 8ioux thut
reai-o- ...Qf, "his ogitation
ngainrt. whites,'and he

irsonally engage In fight
tut that bark

elevation between I.tttle
thpDIg rnuklug

mudlcibe'." School Journal,

yfirtlW
"Wenty-fo- ur Purchased

Lewis' SingleBinder Clfjar
Factory,

is probably tho bifjgest qf
fancy held any

fectory in has just
been Jjsvris,
Peoria, manufactureof

Hirjder Cigars. The will
twenty-fou-r carloads, is

ja consideredby ex-
perts to the crop in
many yean. .Thepurchaseof tobacco

to last more
than two- - years. price
paid Smokers of

Single Cigars will nppie
dale thistobacco. "

January ipoff.

man attributes
to fact that wild

r

9ftmim

$ vraT T 4

FALIPAINTINCL q
The majority of property owners

under Impression that spring
time la only palntingtlme But

fall of tjif year several ad-
vantages painter. One of
most Important that surfaces
almost to bo dry, and theroefsno
frost or Inner molsturo to otj nut

Is jippltcd.
Pure wlilto lad Dutoh

with pure-- lUv.
seed (tinted as denired) gives a
winter coat to a building thnt la an
armor against of

w inter rain, sloet, and anow.
Katlonal Lead Companj-- , :902 Trin-

ity lllilg., New York clti. makers of
pure wlilto lead. Dutch Hoy Painter
trademark, offering thoso in'
tcrcBled a complete painter's
consisting of a blow plpo nnd lead

book of color schemes,
State whether want exterior or
Interior decorating.

Carnations Go to Sleep,
often suffer Ioshch through

a habit carnationshave sometimes
"golag to nover oponing

A of mado
In Hull botanical laboratory
described In Uptaulcal Garotte

it seems probahM thnl
"sleep" Is caused effect of il-

luminating gas, tp'iwlilch, In very
email quantities, these

smsltho.

Reward, $100.
Thft rrftrirn of thlj tnnrr will 1m fn r

Uwt h at Icairf ou drrfttnl (UvaM5 tlMt mrnr
hu Utn blo to CTirn la mil IK Mw. And lint
CkUrth. a CnUrrll Um pooitm
run nuw to ttw nmlicM IrsiLinny. (trrti
bcln a mnUltulVraal Ok4iT. rriulm (otwllto-tloo-

mtitmrot Unit CaUrrh Oira k
lUrrrtly the and

urtarm or Uia ayalrm, thrfiby tlrlnm the
lounjillon of lhf dtnraao, Vlid alrliic Uit patknt
pTrvtvth ar bulbltnir ui the (tinFlltullon ad anLit-In-c

In ilnlnirlta 'It
o In lla curative p)ia that ullar

Unit jiundrnt Dollin for any lalla to
VnJ tor Int'of

A'lllrrm K. J.UIIUNK AUX.1udd.a .
Kold y Drurcula. 7Jc

1UU i 1'aiuUy 1'IU lor p

The Man's Jokfl.
"Mary father, "has that

young-ma-n gone yot? - - .
"No, pa.'replled majd. "Put

he's olegright now?' z
ask htm to empty pall

unerneatk'thov box ho
goes, tUU you? ci forgot

P 1

Itough on ltats.uubcalahlecxtormlnator
on Uofi Lice, Kest Powder,26c.

Hough onJ3edbugs,l'ovdur
Hough on Fleas,Ponderor Liquid, 24c.
Hough on Roaches,Pow'd,J5c,Llq'd,2Gc.
Hough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Hough on Skceters,agreeablotousc,25c.
E..S. Chemist. JerseyCity, N. J.

The who greatest
of language is iibo
when tor,kefp quiet.

Each oi cJbis.t or
of bodv li a

Gnk la the Chain of
Life. A chain "i no
itpcinger than its

link, body
no stronger 1U

of itomach, -liver or.. there U a
anap at Utten
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hm tonmMt 4vct sn tU ana liunrUi th
tjurc lfttutr lb Ucv andHrp im1 t bolnr )n

weaknesa" it caused by lack o( of weaknesa or discate
the,atomach other orann oi digestion and nutrition. Diieaset and

freakneatea tbe stomachand allied are cured tbe use of
Pierce'sGolden Medical When the vreik stomach ia
cured,diseasesof other organswhich remote from the stomach
havetheir in a diseased condition of stomach
other organs ol digestionanil aro cured alto,

TAe mtroai man baaa ttroei mtomach. Q .
Take the recommended
cry" and may barea atom

cJb anda afroaii body.
CrvrN Away. Pierce's SeneMedical Adviser,
new Edition, is sent W on receipt stampsto pay
expense oi mailing omlj. Send"21 one-ce-nt stamps
book in papercovers,or 31 stomps the cloth-bouu- d

Address R. Pierce,Buffalo,
i. ra
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Lewis Binder

Ptoria Star, it,
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success the his needs
the money.
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the offers
to tho the
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sure

'after the palnl
the Pnv

mired- -
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tho aoverest attacks
tho winds
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$100
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loaal btt', fcivi Il0d-ea- . (Iitthlsu-u- t Kra.
"UlsUtntiar lnad

&hiVlUn.t, GOSHEN, IHD., I). S. A.

. " Plump.
Jlaud-- saV Jack kils Uei'Vlast

night on the corner t .
Kthel Miit Hello hasn'tany corners.

1 e. .

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Vh-th- frorti CoMk, Hcnt, fltorrfnrh orNprvous troutila, tlio b hu ari ntAHy

rellovcxl by Copiirllni. It Uijuld -p- loan-ant
to tHkrKR In Jnimedlataly, 10. 2S

and tOo-- tiiye 8prv.
Chafing Dish Cfeflned.'

Pat "An jihwut" the dovll Is a
chafln' dlshr Mllce "Whist! Lfs a
fryin'puu that's got liito society."

A Jittl bottle of TTamlins Wizard Oil
inalf in nhcat in iclf. It C.IO 1)

apphd" in a TarRcr iiumi)rr"er priiirur
aumcatsloan any otucr rcntcuy knon.

Occasionally you coiuo across a
man"in public life wlioao silence is so
IntenHO yor can almosthear1L ,

OF Alt ltfKT VVKATIIKK KNKJniM"
rBnlaraiallMwwr.i t I7mlaljklllrrlvrrr luyU i liUhMTrrnnntoali uwvltiBtlaa,UsiUaerlMi,Uiolerauibrbaaaadt) aauurgr,.( 1,1

Out of a tAtal of 18-- south polo' ex-

peditions nlrlliave been Urltlah,

Mr. Winlow's SoAthlnr Hrrao.
Tor cbtldrra thliia , aof iaa lb Kurai , redurea fa.
Itinnntl.xl.amyiptJa.cureawloilcullu. fcaboiUa.

A brain is worth little without a
tongue. 1'Yehrh.

Dr. Plre a l'larlnt rreXt Brat pot p ) 7rato. TB' irvulaK an.l lnrlornc Muiuacli,Uiar
HW Saaraia. tjufiTWf 14 Uor fraontaa.

. Ia India there are nearly 20,000,000
widows. ' '

), BTtMHy. ayaMr. Um "LA
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Worn
Women, worn and tired from overwork, needa

tonic. That feeling of weaknessor helplessnesswill
not leave you of itself. You should takeWino of
Cardui, that effectual remedy lor tho ailments and
weaknessesof women. Thousandsof women havo
tried Cardui and "write enthusiastically of the great
benefit it hasbpoifto thcm.cTrv it doiPt experiment

- XA ! J 1 Pi Juse mis rename,qix-u'ie- u meuicinc.

The Woman'sTonic
Mrs. Ilcna ITnro. of Piorec.

hrrote: lX was a sufTcrcr from
I pain in my 6iuc and less, could
I tT 1 si Buucrcu ior years,until my nusunnuinsisted on my Trying

Cardui. Tho first bottle cave mc relief andnow I am almoBt well, 1

Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

I
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You

tho small of
numbnessof

or milky, or
others copious

focr: hut, dry
recion of the

PnfRness under the eyes, swollen feet, acid or. bitter taste in tbe
mouth, rheumatism, Theso may not all bo presentat the same time
but they are Nature's signal of danger, aad to ignoro them invites
Ihe fatal Unghu Diieaic.

Dr. Thachei'sLiver and Blood Syrup
cureskidncv dirao.naturullv nnd normally, by actingupon tho liver.
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Pin.: irTed Onrdui
nil boiU j fctnalo trouble, had I

not ulcon, had breath.
i"1 - J I

if these syrapto
arepresent! raia
nnd 1st

back, pain in the loins and groin.
tho tliighvliigh colored, scalding,white

Sometimes scanty, at
and clear. Pains bladder.Chills,
skin; quick, bard pulse: throbbing la

kidney, nausea, colic and

- ...
U. U. IIIJ.I AaulIlR, Tesas."
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This
All

WU r7ff-aBBfa-

In purchaseof
materials.

Is an absolute
r

?'uaranteeof pnr-t-y

and, rjruUty.
For your
protection,

,

every keg white

SATI9)UlU13CSar
ItW WUa S ta

Four hundred thousandpeopT
take a every niclil

andriseup in
them you belongio
this great crowd CASCARET
takersyou missinp;
assetof your life.

CAHCAKRT8 10c a for a weektreatment,all drutrrfaU. liiKgrat atlla tbc.'worUt iliKJoo boat a sooolb.

kidnevs andstomach, purifying the blood and removing cause.
Von don't Ruer at wlut ou aro taking. This is tho formula. BvOtHtf

Junlpor. (onSovonBarks) Mandrako(of
Yollow Dock, Dandoilon, Oasoara

Saffrada, This formula is mado right, of tho best drugs obtainable
w'thout regard to price. guaranteo its purity unjjcr the Puro Food aad
DrugsAc,t of June 30, 1906, ScuaLNo.905, ,

' What Say of Its iv.er.t.
"I am recomrarwltnjrrr. Tliaelirr'a Llirr ami Hyrup tth tA4 Bloat

A ludy came 1JO ta uie fur Iraiipi-nt- . 1 enreA hrr wtltaXtvcS"audlllooUBrrup, . J. II LE.VTU. U. IX. Lonerteir.Tcjaa."" -
"I mud Dr Thachtr'a IjTrr

oual Cuarauttc, anil uvr Vccu

weaknesa

bloody
the

CatC

the

ova

don't
of

are

Wo

mile

Illixxl Hynip for trn JrtTTfudtniipy
calleU upon tu rrf unil acent.

doctor n I roulil not raoTtr from kldtifjr trouble, eiffht year aro, tiesDr. TUKlier'a LHtrauil Uloudbrup lur. Iain u, muui! man today,
J. SIOATKH, D. cr Lodge,Ttnn."

Wn hnVe the originalsof these and thuutandsoi othersjust as convincing,
on filn our office.

Tor uie by dealersin 50a and $x.co bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., TENN.

YOU'LL feel
' ' better for work,

play or rest you

"eat' Scotch

Oats at Jeast'pnce

a day.
'

M1SCELUNE4US
Ingrnatrarlatr lr ul. at tba loitrar prlera

Kloi, ...-cnj- , ai.

watw niSCOVKItTt SlTMa"'" qnlfitrallaiarjdrurraworat r.a'JluuXof tvatlDuifilalaaixl lauara'trralmi'iit KHKtt.u. Hue u. ai.umta. oi.
W. N. U., DALLA3, NO.

Women

Disease!!

"

and'ttftcrwatd"

ehoTtncsuof

Kidney

the

urine.
in

constipation.
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ELECTROTYrES
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BIG SPRINGSG0UNTit
You Are Cordially Invited by the UndersignedBusinessMen

to Market Your Cotton In Big Springs.

Big SpringsLeadsjtsa Trading Point,

To get die most possible, exchangefor a dollar hasever beenthe0great questionwith the man 6? woman
1 .who? goes out to buy merchandise. "Where is the bestmarket?' is ' thequestionbeing askedby - the farmerat

this time. A reasonableanswerto this questionis containedin the statement that-t-he --cheapestgoodsare to be
found in those Centers where,the largeststocksarecarried, and where the businessmen are alive, wide-awa-ke

andthe most eagerfor your .Thattheseconditionsare fully met at Big Springsmustbea fact which
hasbeenimpressed--time andagainuponthefarmersof Howardandsurroundingcountiesby actualexperience.

Big SpringsLeadsasCottonMarket
f

The farmersarealwaysnaturally anxiousto knovfwhat marketsare,going to offer themthe greatest: induce--

mentsin the way of top.prices for cottonandthe lowestprices for thosearticles of merchandise they must
buy of the merchants. That Big Springshaswon a recordas a fine cotton market done will deny, and thatshe
not only maintainsher recordthis season,but keepingstrictly in the leadalong all lines may besatisfactorily and
conclusively proven to any farmer who will bry our market There is no betterevidenceof our ability fo "pay the
price" thanthe fact that Big Springs buys as much cotton asany town in this sectionof Texas. Besidesthe local
merchantbuyers,thereaje severalindependentbuyers hewho buy for exportto Europewhich does away with
thecommissionman. With 3 first-clas-s banksandplenty of cottonbuyers,wehold an exceptionallystrongposition

the cottonmarket,andthe farmeris getting the full benefitof( tjieseadvantages. ;- -t , : :- -:

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT BIG SPRINGSAND

SELFnTHAXWE,CANDOUBLE TJUJEJPKOI
RARY-- & BURNS-CO--

General.Merchandise,Grain and Hay.

B. REXGAN . ;
Drugs, Medicine andSchool Supplies.

THE BIG SPRINGS WATER CO
Theo Jones,SuperinteiSdentf

WESTERN WINDMILL CO
.Windmill Hardwareand. ,Fann Implements.

J.JF. POWELL & SONS
General Blacksmiths.

R B. ARNOLD
Galvanized flues, tanks and gutters or any-

thing in sheetmetal work.

THE McWHORTER ICE CREAM CO
T Wholesalemanufacturr-o- f -Ic-

e-Creaavs

COFFEE & HUCKEBA
Stapleand FancyGroceries.

MARTIN & MOON'
Paintsandwall paper.

McGOWEN BROS.
The peoplethat want.your,.business.

McAMANT&CO
Rexall remedystore.

, F. MORRIS
Cottonbuyer,wholesaleandretail feed.
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HouseFurnishers.
STONE CARPENTER

crystal
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Pure ice; wmM
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J. d. Mcdonald ty
New and second-goed-s at.loweetprice.

POOL BROS W '
T -

The pricsfmakers frsceries.
AYEflS eV HANCE CO M

Nbthwffbut goedi.
J. L.WAR JEWELRYJtDRUG CO --

Watcsves,diamondsmmI gold jewelry.
UNION BAKERY J

. C L. Wamock & S,'PrerUtor.
A.P.McD0NALD&CO

Shoeekd GeaU'
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